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TEDA is located in the core area of Binhai New Area of Tianjin and
happens to be a leading investment spot in Asia-Pacif ic and therefore
in the world. Together with Yujiapu, a peninsula shaped like a whale,
just 10-minutes drive away, these are actually the most dynamic areas of
Tianjin.
We had the privilege this month to talk with Javier Gimeno, General
Manager of Renaissance Tianjin TEDA Convention Center Hotel, the
first and most emblematic Five Star Hotel in TEDA which was recently
upgraded by adding the Marriott Executive Apartments TEDA-Tianjin. We
asked him what made this hotel a unique option for business travelers in
the heart of TEDA.
Economic analysts are pointing to a f ull-year worth of growth to be
higher than what the government expects at its expectation of 6.5% gross
domestic product growth. This is largely a result of an increase in global
trade and global economic activity which will also be higher than what
was previously expected during the beginning of the year when the 6.5%
growth expectation was announced.
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Check also our column about technology to see what the future has in store
for us as regards autonomous cars and how our expert in management
explains the way to identify ‘A’ players in your organization.
Visit our website www.businesstianjin.com and follow us in our official
Wechat account (ID: business_tianjin) for more on latest trends and
information.
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Our Feature Story is dedicated to the U.S.-China Strategic and Economic
Dialogue (SED), a high-level bilateral dialogue between the United States
and China, with the aim of discussing a wide range of regional and global
issues of immediate and long-term strategic and economic interests. At
the 2016 S&ED meeting, Chinese President Xi Jinping urged the need
for both countries to establish “fundamental, strategic and mutual trust.”
“There is no reason to fear having differences, the key is not to adopt a
confrontational attitude towards any differences,” Xi said.
Our IPR section provide some hints as in how to protect your property
rights in the tourism industr y and you can also learn how to become
a marketing genius in another of our recommended articles f rom our
editorial team. And don’t miss our HR column to know of other ways to
improve productivity of your workforce.
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天津泰达经济技术开发区是天津滨海新区的核心区域，也是亚太地区甚至全球
领先的投资圣地。近年来这里发展迅速，市场活跃。本月我们有幸与天津万丽泰达
酒店的总经理何民乐（Javier Gimeno）先生亲切交流，了解万丽酒店与万豪行政
公寓的情况，相信这里也为来到泰达的商务旅客提供了独特的新选择。世界最大的
两个经济体之间的对话——中美战略与经济对话一直是全球经济界关注的焦点之
一。在2016年的会议上，我国国家主席习近平曾指出两国建立本上的战略互信的
必要性，强调应加强各领域的交流与合作，避免对分歧采取对抗态度。本期我们会
带您深入了解中美对话的“前世今生”。 在知识产权方面，我们会为您介绍如何保
护您在旅游行业的财产权益，希望在营销方面更进一步的读者千万不要错过我们的
“Marketing”专栏；另外，本期还会帮助大家了解如何辨别一个真正出色的优秀
员工。最后，我们将带领读者近距离了解无人驾驶车，介绍这项新技术的普及应用
情况， 更多精彩，请访问我们的网站www.businesstianjin.com 或关注我们的微
信公众号：business_tianjin。
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◄ A Highly Motivated Team
Can Achieve the Impossible

A Talk with Javier Gimeno, General
Manager of Renaissance Tianjin
TEDA Convention Center Hotel &
Marriott Executive Apartments
TEDA - Tianjin
TEDA is leading investment spot in
Asia-Pacific and this month we sit down
with the top executive of one of the best
international hotels in the region, Mr. Javier
Gimeno, to get a glimpse into what the
future holds for Renaissance Tianjin TEDA
Convention Center Hotel.
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◄ How to Become a Genius
of Marketing
There is no fixed formula for becoming a
genius of marketing but various features
which can lead to the achievement of this
objective are quite simple. If someone really
wants to become a genius of marketing
then he needs to revisit the basic marketing
theories and skills. The marketer should work
hard to increase his marketing knowledge
so that it becomes possible to tweak the
obtained results.

See Page 34

◄Colours and Mood in
Interior Design
As humanity inhabits the world, we live
under its rules: physical, perceptual and
psychological. Colours have been long used
for their impact on the human psyche as they
would help induce certain states and moods.
Thus, discussed as follows are a few of the
main colours (and non-colours) and their
effects.

See Page 48
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Tianjin News

The Ritz-Carlton, Tianjin Received
Top Honor On The Condé Nast
Traveler Gold List 2017

Grand Opening @ Dr. Oscar
Nightclub Flagship Store

Condé Nast Traveler China has unveiled
its prestigious Gold List for 2017,
honouring 20 Ritz-Carlton Hotels
across the globe. In the category Best
Hotels for Families in the World, The
Ritz-Carlton, Tianjin received top honor
on the Condé Nast Traveler Gold List
2017. "It is a great honor and privilege
for The Ritz-Carlton, Tianjin to have
been recognized by The Condé Nast
Traveler Gold List 2017 as Best Family
Hotel. I am so proud of all the Ladies and
Gentlemen of The Ritz-Carlton, Tianjin
who create excellence and memorable
experiences for our guests every day."
expressed by Hugo Montanari, General
Manager of The Ritz-Carlton, Tianjin.

The flagship store of Dr. Oscar Night
Club, the first theater theme nightclub in
Tianjin, held its grand opening ceremony
in Xiawafang at 9:00 p.m., June 2nd,
2017. There gathered famous persons
and online celebrities; there flowed
magnificent music; there converged
beauties and extravagant vehicles.
Dr. Oscar, as one of the brands under
Nuodong RT Group, is determined to
storm the Tianjin nightclub market!
With its unique theater theme and the
state-of-the-art Acousto-Optic Control
Technology and original stage design,
Dr. Oscar brings unparalleled nightlife
experience to consumers. Another
distinguishing feature of Dr. Oscar is
its cooperation with Top 100 DJs. It is
planning on introducing “Tianjin Indoors
Music Season with Top 100 DJs”, a live
music carnival, to shock people’s ears.

New Director of Sales &
Marketing @ The St. Regis Tianjin

New railway to link Xiongan and
Tianjin

The St. Regis Tianjin, an iconic hotel
in town located along the Hai River, is
delighted to announce the appointment
of Mr. Zhang Xin as Director of Sales
& Marketing. As a Sales & Marketing
leader, Zhang Xin has many years’
experience in hotel industry with various
international hotel companies, such as
Wyndham, Starwood, IHG , Carlson and
etc. Prior to this position, Zhang Xin
was Director of Sales & Marketing at the
Radisson Hotel Tianjin , leaded the team
gain a good performance with his passion,
goal-oriented personality.

A high-speed railway will be built to
connect Xiongan New Area in Hebei
province and its neighboring city Tianjin,
cutting the commute time between the
two to less than an hour. According to
Zhao Haishan, vice-mayor of Tianjin,
the high-speed railway is planned to run
from Xiongan to downtown Tianjin and
also to its Binhai New Area. The distance
between Xiongan and Tianjin is about
150 km.

2017 Tianjin “Intangible Cultural
Heritage and Life” New Creations
Biennial

With the “Cultural and Natural Heritage
Day” coming this year, hosted by
Tianjin Bureau of Culture, Radio
and Television and Hedong District
Government“Intangible Cultural Heritage
and Life” New Creations Biennial will
be undertaken by Tianjin Intangible
Heritage Protection Center and opened
to the public on June 22th in Mian San
Creative Industry Park. The Biennial
features in “Searching the Inheritors,
Protect the Crafts”, aiming at building a
conversation platform for art, advancing
the Heritages in passing on and enhancing
the performance and appealing of the
Intangible Cultural Heritages and guiding
the Heritages to modern life in conditions
that the traditional essenceis reserved.
Tianjin Jianbingguozi listed into
ICH catalogue

Street snack jianbingguozi (thin pancakes
and fried dough sticks) was listed into
the fourth batch of intangible cultural
heritage of Tianjin municipality recently.
Made of mung bean flour, eggs, chopped
green onion, fried bread stick, sweet
sauce made from fermented flour and
chili powder, the jianbingguozi has a
long history and features one of the most
renowned snacks with local flavor in
Tianjin. It is the fourth most distinctive
food of Tianjin following Goubuli Baozi
(steamed stuffed bun), Erduoyan Zhagao
(fried rice cake), and Shibajie ma hua
(18th Street fried dough twists).
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China shares get MSCI nod in
landmark moment for Beijing

China's stocks took a major step toward
global acceptance on Wednesday, finally
winning a long campaign for inclusion in
a leading emerging markets benchmark,
in what was seen as a milestone for global
investing. U.S. index provider MSCI said
on Wednesday Hong Kong time it would
add a selection of China's so-called "A"
shares to its Emerging Markets Index
.MSCIEF after having rejected them for
three years running.
China to lift 13-year ban on US
beef

Biz Briefs
China to become world’s largest
air market

"Asia Pacific continues to be an engine
for growth, with domestic China to
become the world's largest market," said
John Leahy, chief operating officer Customers of Commercial Aircraft, of
the European aircraft maker Airbus. "Air
travel is remarkably resilient to external
shocks and doubles every 15 years...
Disposable incomes are growing and
in emerging economies the number of
people taking a flight will nearly triple by
2036," he said while presenting Airbus'
latest Global Market Forecast 2017-2036.
Chinese bankers flock to Hong
Kong as expats retreat

Beijing cuts list of restrictions
on foreign direct investment in
free-trade zones

The State Council said in a statement it
had cut its negative list from 122 to 95
in the mainland’s 11 free-trade zones.
That means fewer restrictions for foreign
capital in the trial free-trade zones
– including Shanghai, Zhejiang and
Chongqing – where trade and financial
rules have been relaxed. Reducing the
list is a bid to make it easier for foreign
investors to enter some sectors that were
previously off limits, including aircraft
and shipbuilding, electric cars, telecoms
equipment, reinsurance and theme parks.
The Ministry of Commerce a day earlier
also said it would create a new foreign
investment category.
Chinese students are
losing interest in working at
international firms

China has lifted its 13-year ban on U.S.
beef one month after Chinese President
and Donald Trump, met for the first
time at the latter's Mar-a-Lago estate.
Some analysts have said that the cheaper
American beef may put pressure on the
domestic market, but others believe the
impact will be minimal. Along with the
lifting of the beef ban came consensus
in nine other areas including agricultural
trade, financial services, investment
and energy, according to China's
State Council Information Office at a
press conference on May 12. China's
importation of U.S. beef will start no later
than July 16, according to Chinese Vice
Finance Minister Zhu Guangyao.
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A flood of Chinese bankers is changing
the social fabric of Hong Kong, as they
rapidly expand their footprint in one of
the world's premier financial centres,
even as Beijing struggles to tame the
former British colony politically. Scores
of mainland professionals are filling the
elite financial ranks of Hong Kong, while
a series of lay-offs at Western banks
has led to an exodus of expatriates. The
largest increase in mainland staff over
the past decade has come in investment
banks, with 80 percent seeing an increase
of at least 20 percent, according to a 2015
Financial Services Development Council
survey.

The desire to work for international
companies is waning amongst China's
best and brightest. Scoring a job at a big
Western firm used to carry serious cache
in China, but now just 18% of Chinese
college students say they want to work for
an international company, according to a
new survey conducted by research firm
Universum. That's down from 28% two
years ago. Local companies are growing
faster and seen as more innovative.

Overseas bank card use
tightened

Chinese city institutes ‘one dog
policy’

Survey finds 70% of firms near
Beijing break regulations

China's announced rules for overseas
transactions using domestic bank cards
comply with the country's overall
regulation of financial markets and are
also vital for fighting money laundering,
illegal transfer of assets and tax
avoidance. The State Administration of
Foreign Exchange said in a statement on
its website on Friday that China's banks
will be asked to report on a daily basis
their bank card holders' withdrawals in
overseas countries and regions starting
from September 1, as well as any bank
transactions exceeding 1,000 yuan.

Qingdao banned 40 “ferocious” dog
breeds for residents living the the
downtown districts. Some of the restricted
breeds include Tibetan mastiffs, akitas
and German shepherds. The vast majority
of pet owners are under the age of 45 and
there were 100m pets in China in 2015,
with 62% of them dogs, followed by cats
at 19%.

An inspection of companies based
around Beijing found more than 70%
were violating air pollution regulations.
Firms pumped out more emissions than
allowed, operated without licences or had
insufficient pollution control equipment.
Checks were carried out at thousands of
companies at 28 cities in and around the
Beijing-Tianjin-Hebei region.

China's Workers are Saying
Goodbye to Double-Digit Pay
Raises

Mobike raises $600M to expand
its bikes on-demand service
worldwide

LAW & POLICY

China imposes 100% tax on
foreign star signings in bid for
World Cup glory
China’s workers may be starting to feel
like they’re getting a raw deal. The
years of pay gains above ten percent and
burgeoning spending power are coming
to a close. Double-digit wage increases
won’t be seen again for the foreseeable
future.
China has imposed a new "100% tax"
on transfer fees for foreign footballers
- signalling a possible end to big
money signings. Under the new rules,
loss-making clubs will have to pay the
same amount again into a domestic
development fund, effectively doubling
the cost of importing talent from abroad.
The Chinese Football Association
(CFA) says the money will be used to
train young players, and warned Super
League clubs to "consider the healthy
development of Chinese football" and
"invest rationally".

GENERAL

Didi to offer child car seats in
Premier vehicles

Mobike, one of two fast-emerging
on-demand bike rental services, has
landed $600 million in new funding as
it seeks to expand its business outside
of China. Bike rentals are shaping up to
be the first global tech industry that was
born in China. The principle is simple:
bikes are fitted with GPS trackers which
allow them to be picked up from and left
anywhere using an app. With companies
deploying thousands, and offering
incentives to leave them in certain areas,
the idea is that there should be enough
supply in all parts of the city to enable
rides at any place and at any time.

Didi Chuxing announced it would
start equipping Premier vehicles with
child car seats, becoming one of the
first on-demand transport platforms in
China offering customized services for
children's safety.
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ID cards necessary for flights

In China, a Store of the Future—
No Checkout, No Staff

China hits milestone in
race to create hack-proof
communications

Passengers from Chinese mainland
can only check in with an ID card
when taking domestic flights at some
airports, while previously they could
use a passport to check in. The Shanghai
Pudong International Airport, Chengdu
Shuangliu International Airport in
Southwest China's Sichuan Province,
Zhuhai Jinwan Airport in South China's
Guangdong Province and Hefei Xinqiao
International Airport in East China's
Anhui Province only accept the ID card
as the valid identification document for
check-in from the mainland passengers.

Moby Store, launched by Wheelys, a
Stockholm-headquartered crowdfunded
startup. Originally focused on making
cafés that can be moved from one spot
to the next by bike, the company is now
testing out a model of a 24-hour store run
entirely by technology. The Moby Store
is an unmanned shop on wheels that can
move from location to location. Its test
site is located on the campus of Hefei
University, about 450 kilometers west of
Shanghai, where Wheelys is working with
professors on the technology backbone
for the stores.

China has taken a big step forward in its
pursuit of a hack-proof communications
network. Chinese researchers say they
have used a satellite in space to beam tiny
particles over a record-breaking distance,
according to an article in the latest
issue of research journal Science. The
milestone highlights China’s emergence
as a major player in quantum technology,
a field of science that aims to use
subatomic particles in areas like secure
communications and medical imaging.

Freelance

20

Tianjin city in China has more than
20 sorts of minerals discovered
during the excavation. Some of
them are aluminium, barite, zinc,
copper, gold, tungsten, limestone,
marble and natural oilstone. The
pPetroleum and natural gas are
situated around the Bohai Sea. It
is estimated that only Tianjin has
resources of oil ofworth 1 billion
tonnes which isimplies great
potential for the city.

47900

In 2016, the city of Tianjin produced
47,900 new green automobiles
making this city as one of the
leaders in this industry. The green
industry will provide the possibility
for Tianjin to test driverless ENV cars
(Electric Networked Vehicle). This is
the project supported by Swedish
company ENVAC and is aimed to
improve busy traffic in the city.

Writers & Editors

needed at Tianjin's
Premier Business Magazine!

16

The city of Tianjin also has specific
geographical preferences. It
includes 16 county divisions which
are districts. However, the areas
are also divided into townships
division, towns, townships and subdistricts. We can mention some
Tianjin's units as Heping, Hedong,
Hexi, Nankai and Hebei.

55

According to the data in 2016,
there are 55 colleges in the city
of Tianjin with more than 500,000
students registered. Among the
best colleges in the city are Tianjin
University, Nankai University, Civil
Aviation University of China,
Habei University of Technology,
Tianjin University of Technology,
Tianjin Normal University and
Tianjin University of Finance and
Economics.

天津是一座历史悠久的城市，本期就让
我们一起来盘点一下这个“数字天津”。
20：天津有 20 多种矿物，其中 10 亿吨石
油资源使天津成为了拥有巨大潜力的能源
城市。55：据 2016 年的数据显示，天津
市 共 有 55 所 高 校。47900：2016 年， 天
津市生产了 47,900 辆新能源动力汽车，使
这个城市成为该行业领导者之一。597：
正在建设中的天津高银 117 大厦将在建成
后高达 597 米，成为天津市最高的摩天大
楼。2701： 据 2016 年 数 据 显 示， 多 达
2701 个投资项目进入天津，同期投资总额
达 199410 亿元。16：天津市共有 16 个市
辖区，大家耳熟能详的区有和平区、河东区、
南开区、河西区等。32：今年 5 月，天津
港突发大火。 在废墟下搜救 32 小时后，终
于成功将一名消防员从废墟下解救出来。
450000：天津市红桥区陆家嘴广场、陆家
嘴商务大酒店项目工程拥有 45 万平方米的
办公楼、酒店和零售建筑面积，预计二季度
工程将是该项目更大亮点。

32

In the night between 31st May
and 1st June, a huge fire burst in
Tianjin's Port. The flame spread to
the area of 10,000 metres and
resulted in extensive operations
by the fire brigade. After 32 hours
of being trapped under the ruins,
one of the firefighters was finally
pulled out on the ground.

Numbers

597

Tianjin is one of the largest business
centres in China. One of huge
tall buildings is certainly Goldin
Finance 117 building which is still
under construction. The interesting
data about the building is the roof
which is situated at a height of 597
metres. Goldin Finance building is
aimed to be the hotel but also the
commercial centre of the city and
now it is the biggest skyscraper in
the town of Tianjin.

2701

Investments are always popular
in fast developing cities such as
Tianjin. The data available for
2016 says that city of Tianjin had
2701 investment projects. Some
of the most popular industries
are transport, government
services, logistics and so on. The
total volume of investments for
the same year amounts to an
incredible 19941 billion Yuan.

450,000

The new building project in Tianjin
is rolling out. We talk about Lujiazui
project in Hongqiao District which
includes approximately 450,000
sqm of building space for offices,
hotels and retails. It is expected
that the second part of 2017 will
be the highlight of the project.
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Consumption is maintaining
steady degree
By Anthony Lawry
过去每年有全国购物狂欢日“双十一”，今年又出现了年中大抢购的”6•18”, 除了电商的热炒和营销手段外，真正
拉动市场热度的还是消费者的需求本身。目前，随着家用电器等耐用消费品消费的上浮，餐饮业等行业消费也呈现大幅上
涨趋势。不过汽车销量同比下降了 0.1 个百分点，娱乐产业统计显示，中国电影票房销售额为 39 亿元人民币，接近去年
平均水平。
虽然消费维持在稳定水平，但工业企业发展正在放缓。渣打银行的制造业指数显示为 51.2，是去年 8 月份以来首次下
滑。而中纪委在批评吉林和内蒙古地方官员存在的问题时也指出两省的一些地区或企业有数据造假行为。
出口方面则显示出利好趋势，较前一个月增长了 8.7%，达到了 1910 亿美元。这个数字远远高出了预期的 7.2%。此
外，路透社有关贸易和工业的数据显示，第二季度的经济增长整体呈良好态势，避免了急剧下滑的趋势。经济分析师还指
出，中国全年经济增长将高出政府原先预估的 6.5% 的增长预期，整体而言，国内消费水平保持稳定。

W

hile data from the People’s
Republic of China
re c e nt ly s u bm itt e d i s
expected to indicate that industrials
are slowing down and consumption
is mai nt ai n i ng ste a dy d e g re e s ,
reports have also indicated that
two provinces, Inner Mongolia and
Jilin, were found to have faked their

economic data by China’s anti-graft
watchdog the Communist Party’s
Central Commission for Discipline
Inspection without indicating which
figures were faked.
The expected economic data indicates
that retail sales rose by 10.7% from

Industrials are
slowing down and
consumption is
maintaining steady
degrees
a year prior for the second month
in May. The data also suggests that
fac tor y output ros e by 6.4% in
comparison to last year’s April factory
output of 6.5% growth. Furthermore,
the data shows that fix-asset
investment growth in cities slightly
decreased to 8.8% in the first five
months of the year down from 8.9%.
Economic analysts are also pointing
to a full-year worth of growth to be
higher than what the government
expects at its modest expectation of
6.5% gross domestic product growth.
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This is largely a result of an increase
in global trade and global economic
activity which will also be higher
than previously expected during the
beginning of the year when the 6.5%
growth expectation was announced.
Bloomberg reported that this was
also the result of central authorities
increasing regulations to reduce the
risk of financial volatility to China’s
financial system in the wake of
increased losses in several of China’s
stock indices. The Bloomberg analysts
asserted the effect of this was an
increase in libor rates, or the interest
rates that banks give to other banks
when loaning each other money.
This would likely weigh down on the
country’s credit liquidity.
All of these aforementioned macroeconomic considerations likely held
down a large degree of growth in
the overall economy where private
surveys of corporate firms following
China indicated an overall softening
of the economy. Standard Chartered
Plc’s Small and Medium Enterprise
Confidence Index fell to 56.9 in May
from 58 in April, and a sales managers
index from London-based research
firm World Economics slipped to a
six-month low. This accounted for
public and privately owned factories.
O n t h e f a c t or y - re l at e d d at a , a
popularly followed manufacturing
gauge from Standard Chartered Plc.
showed that their manufacturing

gauge held at 51.2 for the second
straight month in May, but had
seen a low of before 50 during
the month. This showed that
the manufacturing industry
had slipped for the first
time since August 2016.
Meanwhile, the
consumption in the
restaurant and food
industry rose significantly
in conjunction with a rise
in consumer durables such as
home appliances. JD Finance’s inhouse gauge, spending for consumers
rose in clothing, cosmetics, furniture,
sports-related goods, and food and
drinks all rose for the month, but
slightly. Vehicle sales fell 0.1% from a
year earlier last month, according to
the China Association of Automobile
Manufacturers, compared with a
2.2% decline the prior month. Box
office sales held up at 3.9 billion
yuan ($574 billion), near the average
level over the past year, according to
entertainment researcher EntGroup.
Meanwhile, exports grew in
comparison to a month prior by
8.7% up to $191 billion USD for the
month. This was much higher than
the anticipated number of 7.2% in
exports increase from a yea prior.
Fur thermore, a Reuters p oll of
indicators from trade and industrial
output to loans and property
investment, is expected to show

that overall economic growth held
up nicely into the second quarter,
defying worries of a sharp slowdown.
As for the faked economic data,
this is not the first time provinces
have been targeted by the anti-graft
watchdog. Earlier this year, Liaoning
province, which actually borders
Jilin province in the northeast of
the countr y, admitted to faking
economic data from 2011 to 2014.
Interestingly enough, Jinlin province,
which borders North Korea, had the
second slowest amount of growth
of all Chinese provinces this year so
far. Its GDP output is about half of
that of Beijing’s. This is also the case
of Inner Mongolia as well which has
less economic output than the Middle
Kingdom’s capital. Because of this
information, it is difficult to gauge
exactly what degree economic data
is now being shrouded in confusion.
But because of the very insignificant
levels of growth in the provinces as it
is, the impact is probably extremely
low in China’s overall macroeconomic
picture.

Visit us online:

btianjin.cn/170701
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U.S.-China Strategic
and Economic Dialogue (SED)
By Harold Murphy

日前，《中美经济合作百日计划早期收获》的详细清单公布，明确了计划的第 100 天，也就是 7 月 16 日之前实现美
国牛肉输华和中国熟制禽肉获准进入美国市场。中国对美国的解禁，给国内带来物美价廉的美国牛肉的同时，也
进一步加大了牛肉市场的多元化。作为回报，美国承诺移除针对中国禽肉设置的障碍。中国解禁美国牛肉，美国
放行中国禽肉，中美用农产品贸易互表善意，也说明中美两国在扩大畜禽贸易上达成了共识。
然而这两个世界上最大的经济体达成这项合作却经历了漫长的发展过程。从 2009 年中美战略与经济
对话开始，中美两国领导人一直就双边关系、经济贸易往来等问题进行了多轮磋商探讨，及至去年 6 月，
共举行了八轮中美战略与经济对话。在第八轮对话中，双方更是取得了累累硕果——加强经济政策、促
进开放的贸易与投资、促进金融稳定与改革、加强全球合作与经济治理，并且双方还承诺通过其他一系
列对话和机制开展经济合作，促进双边发展。其中就包括关于美国一直敦促中国进行的汇率改革问题。在这个
问题上，中国承诺允许人民币双向灵活并继续进行市场化改革，这对美国非常重要，有助于增加美国的出口
额并增强美国企业在中国的地位。

U

.S.-China Strategic and Economic Dialogue (SED) is a high-level bilateral dialogue between the United States
and China with the aim of discussing a wide range of regional and global issues of immediate and long-term
strategic and economic interests. Strategic issues are discussed on the “Strategic Track” of the dialogue, while for
economic issues an “Economic track” exists. As the world’s largest economies, the United States and China have a mutual
interest in a prosperous U.S. and Chinese economy and are aware of the impact that Strategic and Economic Dialogue
between the two countries has on the global economy. At the 2016 S&ED meeting, Chinese President Xi Jinping urged
the need for both countries to establish "fundamental, strategic and mutual trust," the South China Morning Post
reported. "There is no reason to fear having differences, the key is not to adopt a confrontational attitude towards any
differences," Xi said.
The S&ED was announced in April 2009 in London at the G20 summit by former U.S. and Chinese presidents, Barack
Obama and Hu Jintao. Since then, high-level representatives and delegations of both countries meet annually in the
United States and China alternately. The Strategic and Economic Dialogue promotes trust, engagement and collaboration
between the two sides. Both countries have put the S&ED as a priority for bilateral discussions and are committed to
delivering long-term meaningful and sustained progress on both tracks, strategic and economic.

Rounds of meeting by location and period, S&ED
Round number
Location
Period
1
2
3
4
5
6
7
8

Washington, D.C., USA
Beijing, China
Washington, D.C., USA
Beijing, China
Washington, D.C., USA
Beijing, China
Washington, D.C., USA
Beijing, China

July 27–28, 2009
May 24–25, 2010
May 9 to 10, 2011
May 3–4, 2012
July 10–11, 2013
July 9–10, 2014
June 23-24, 2015
June 6-7, 2016

Effective results were evident at all of the S&ED meetings. During the first meeting in
Washington D.C., Obama said, "The relationship between the United States and China will
shape the 21st century, which makes it as important as any bilateral relationship in the world.
That really must underpin our partnership. That is the responsibility that together we bear." Since its
establishment in 2009, progress has been made on important issues like removing economic barriers for
U.S. firms in China and developing market-oriented reforms in China.
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The exchange rate
reform is of immense
importance to the
United States, as it will
increase American
exports and the
presence of American
firms in China.
The eighth round of Strategic and
Economic Dialogue meeting between
the two countries took place in
Beijing on June 6th-7th, 2016. That
year’s meeting was the last under
Barack Obama’s administration and
the U.S. side focused on discussions
with a higher success rate for mutual
ag re e me nt i nste a d of s e ns it ive
political topics. "The S&ED is a place
where the U.S. wants to go home with
a long list of accomplishments to
show American people what they've
achieved," explained Scott Kennedy,
director of the project on Chinese
Business and Political Economy
at The C enter of St rateg ic and
International Studies (CSIS).
Besides U.S. Treasury Secretary Jacob
J. Lew and Chinese Vice-Premier
Wang Yang, sixteen U.S. government
agencies and senior officials of
Chinese ministries and agencies
also participated in the meeting. The
United States discussed about key
topics of interest to the American
side, which include China’s exchange

Eighth round of U.S.-China Strategic and Economic Dialogue

rate reforms, promoting removal of
trade and investment discrimination,
improving economic transparency
and pushing reforms to replace
China’s growth model based on
investments and exports to one driven
by domestic household consumption.

China has also stated that it will make
efforts to rebalance the economy
t ow a r d a g r ow t h m o d e l b a s e d
on household consumption and
private-driven investments. China is
committed to adopt necessary fiscal
policies to increase domestic demand.

Concerning the exchange rate reform,
China has committed to allow twoway f lexibility of the renminbi
and will continue market-oriented
exchange rate reform. China has also
stressed that it will avoid competitive
devaluation of the exchange rate
as has been committed at the G20
Summit. The exchange rate reform is
of immense importance to the United
States, as it will increase American
exports and the presence of American
firms in China. It is also necessary
for China to conduct these reforms
as it is a prerequisite for developing a
market-oriented economy.

The United States, on the other hand,
has stated that it remains committed
to promoting a sustainable and more
balanced pattern of economic growth
characterized by higher domestic
investment and saving. To this end,
the Administration’s Budget for
FY2017 includes several initiatives to
improve labour force participation
rate and productivity.
Both countries also committed to
clearly present and communicate
e c o n o m i c d at a r e p o r t s . C h i n a
emphasized that it will continue
to improve its quarterly GDP
reporting, utilizing an accounting by
expenditure approach and release the
data to the public when appropriate;
and make efforts to make a more
inclusive monthly indicator of service
sector activity that will be published
in the near future.

Visit us online:
The Economic Dialogue of the Eighth Round of S&ED, Source: www.treasury.gov

btianjin.cn/170702
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天津经济技术开发区是目前天津经济发展的主力之一，也是世界投
资业瞩目的热点地区，该区不仅吸引了各类工业企业，酒店服务业在这
里也蓬勃发展。作为酒店业的龙头之一，万豪集团也在泰达地区拥有自
己的酒店品牌，今天，我们就将随天津万丽泰达酒店及会议中心与万豪
行政公寓的总经理何民乐（Javier Gimeno） 先生一起走近天津泰达万
丽酒店。
何民乐先生先后曾在万豪酒店内的多个不同管理岗位上就职，对万
豪如数家珍。天津泰达万丽酒店拥有超过 300 间客房，其中包括 50 间
套房，而开设两年之久的万豪行政公寓则带给旅客家一般的感觉，适合
长期住宿需求的客人或来到此地度假的家庭使用。同时这两个部分共同
分享酒店的主要设施，功能齐全。为保证酒店的服务品质，何先生极其
注重员工培训，他说这是保持团队工作符合标准的关键。作为总经理，
何先生与团队一起团结合作，打造高度热情积极的团队，为客户提供更
优质的服务。
目前，酒店非常关注本地及海外的企业业务，同时也注意到市民到
滨海地区休闲旅游的需求。在为顾客提供更便捷的服务方面，万丽酒店
顺应趋势，开通了使用手机办理入住与退房的功能，同时支持支付宝和
微信支付。
在谈及现阶段面临的挑战时，何先生说天津近来新兴酒店不断增加，
迫使他们自身不断加强、更新酒店设施，以在激烈的市场竞争中争取到
市场份额。对于天津地区在旅游方面的增长和市场潜力，何先生表示政
府在基础设施建设方面加强了投资，酒店在城市发展中发挥着重要作用。
天津滨海新区近年来保持着快速发展的迅猛势头，“我们希望政府能吸
引更多公司企业来到这里，帮助提升泰达新区的酒店需求”。
天津经济技术开发区正在快速发展，挑战与机遇并存，我们必须与
时俱进，满怀信心克服挑战，共筑天津美好的明天。

T

EDA is leading investment spot in Asia-Pacific and this
month we sit down with the top executive of one of the best
international hotels in the region, Mr. Javier Gimeno, to get
a glimpse into what the future holds for Renaissance Tianjin TEDA
Convention Center Hotel.

A Highly Motivated Team
Can Achieve The Impossible

A Talk with Javier Gimeno, General Manager of Renaissance Tianjin TEDA
Convention Center Hotel & Marriott Executive Apartments TEDA-Tianjin
By Oshani Silva

What most
encourages me
is the continuous
search of ways to
create unforgettable
experiences for
our guest
July 2017 I Business Tianjin
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You have been in management
positions of different Marriott
hotels from May 2014. What has
been your biggest challenge in terms
of being ahead of your competitors?
Our biggest challenge so far has been
keeping up with the growing supply
of newer hotels that Tianjin has been
experiencing in the recent years. This
has forced our properties and other
market players to enhance and update
our facilities to be able to fight for our
fair share of the market in Tianjin. In
case of Renaissance Tianjin TEDA
we decided to convert over 200
hotel rooms into Marriott Executive
Apartments (MEA) to accommodate
t h e g r ow i n g n e e d s o f s u i t a b l e
extended stays quality facilities in
TEDA.
R e n a i s s a n c e T i a n j i n T E DA
Convention Center Hotel has over
300 rooms including over 50 suites.
You als o manage the Marriott
E xe c uti ve Ap ar tm ent s T E DATianjin that is an annex to the hotel.
What are the advantages of each
option?
B ot h pro du c t s s h a re t h e m a i n
facilities of the hotel which is the
16
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greatest advantage
for all our guests. The
Hotel side offers very
spacious ro oms in a
more classic set up that
fits perfectly with the
needs of our business
travellers staying for one
or two nights. Marriott
Executive Apartments
TEDA-Tianjin offers a
distinctive home feeling
with trendy decoration,
full equipped kitchen
and several room
options from studios to
3 bedroom apartments
ideal for the extendedstay guest that usually
spend over 4 nights or
the long-staying guest
that will make MEA
their permanent residence for their
journey in Tianjin.
How do you maintain the quality
that the Marriott is renowned for?
The key is consistent training for
our associates, Marriott has a great
training program that we deliver to
our teams. There are self-training
tools which they have access to as
well. On board training is given to
new associates so they can understand
and live the culture of our brands.
This is key to keep our teams updated

The key is consistent
training for our
associates, Marriott
has a great training
program that we
deliver to our teams
on our standards so they can deliver
the best services to our guests.
Who is your main market target in
terms of guests?
We m ai n ly fo c u s on c or p or ate
business both local and foreign for
the hotel and a mix of corporate,
mostly foreigners and local leisure
for our MEA. We noticed that for
the most part of this year over the
weekends and long holidays families
have started to come back to Binhai
and explore the attractions in this
area.
Could you describe the facilities of
your hotel to cater to the specific
needs of foreign customers?
Our facilities are not specifically
meant for foreign customers. We
cater to local and foreign corporate
guests as well as families. L ast
April we launched Kid’s land with

Our facilities are not
specifically for foreign
customers. We cater
to local and foreign
corporate guests as
well as families
a giant inflatable slide in our pool,
a bouncing castle and hammocks in
our newly opened garden and games
in our Brasserie restaurant.
Your hotel is located in Binhai, an
up and coming financial hub in
Tianjin. How do you think your
location influences your business
interests?
Binhai has been developing rapidly
over the past years and continues to
do so in areas like Yujiapu. We expect
the government to attract more
companies and corporations to set
foot here to help increase the demand
for hotel rooms in TEDA area. Our
location is ten minutes away from the
financial zone and in the center of the

city and this will give us a competitive
advantage over the new players.
How wou ld you des crib e your
management style?
I am demanding and hands-on
as a manager and team player, I
expect a lot from me and the teams
I work with, to be able to deliver the
highest level of service possible to
our customers. And I truly believe
that with a highly
motivated team we can
achieve the impossible.
What are your
thoughts on Tianjin’s
growth and potential
with regards to
tourism? Do you
think Tianjin is on
its way to be a major
player in the world
hospitality circuit?
The government has
investe d he av i ly in
infrastructure and the
city is ready to assume
a major role in the
hospitality business.
S ome maj or e vents
are already happening
with the support of the
tourism department.

Technology has become and ever
evolving factor and is spanning
itself to the hotel industry as well.
How has your hotel embraced this
and what special facilities do you
offer your guests?
China I believe has grown faster than
any other country in terms of using
cell phone applications as a mode
of communication and payment. As
such we adapted ourselves to be able
to cater to these needs, thus allowing
our customers to do mobile checkin and check-out or simply pay their
bills through Alipay or Wechat.
What trends in the hospitality
industry are you most encouraged
by?
We are in the business of taking care
of people and delivering unforgettable
experiences. So the trend that most
encourages me is the continuous
search of ways to set and create these
experiences which will allow us to
exceed guest expectations.
What are some of the challenges you
face being in the hospitality scene in
Tianjin?
The major challenge that we are
facing at the moment is the excess
availability of hotel rooms. The
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and for local families on weekend getaways. This has helped
us achieve high occupancy levels. We are ranked number
one on the Tripdavisor rating for Tianjin. I believe we have
the best set up and quality in TEDA and we will continue to
improve our services in this success story.

Local Gov't

China Struggles To
Manage and Address
Its Debt Levels

What are the up and c oming e vents here at the
Renaissance TEDA?
The major event we are having even if it is not in TEDA
itself this year, is our 8th Marriott Annual North China Golf
Charity Tournament in support of Yao Ming Foundation
that will be followed by a Charity Gala Dinner next October.
And in TEDA, following our Take Care wellbeing activities,
we will be organizing a Fund Run to raise money for the
local charity. We hope that you will be able to join us in
helping our community.

number of hotels in Tianjin has grown faster than the
demand the market can produce and we will have to find
ways to attract more people to visit and stay in Tianjin.
Tell us more about the dining experience you offer to
your guests?
We recently launched our Sunday Brunch with a great
selection of international food and wine prepared by our
new culinary team together with our kid’s land activities
that offers kid’s cooking classes and much more. On
Saturday nights we have a clown show for the kids while
parents enjoy our Seafood buffet. We also offer a daily
executive set lunch for busy guests that need a quick
quality bite before going to work.
Your staff plays a vital role in making sure that the
hotel runs smoothly. When recruiting staff what are
the characteristics you look out for? What are the
qualities that stand out in potential candidates?
Finding the right people to work in our industry has
become more challenging. Personally I look forward to
hiring a candidate with the right attitude more than the
educational background or previous experiences. We can
train skills but we cannot train to have the right attitude
in life so that will be key characteristic to look for.
Please tell us something about your renowned Marriott
Executive Apartments TEDA-Tianjin services.
It has been only two years since we opened our Marriott
Executive Apartments TEDA-Tianjin. We have been the
first choice for guests looking at extended stays in TEDA
18
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Thanks to Mr. Gimeno for his contribution. TEDA is
developing at a rapid pace. To remain relevant in this ever
changing business landscape we must learn to adapt. Many
challenges lie ahead but we are confident that we can overcome
them. We are looking forward to what this amazing city has in
store for us in future.

Visit us online:

btianjin.cn/170703
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Banks

Exports

Infrastructure

By Anthony Lawry

我国债务水平一直是国内民众、企业乃至外国人士共同关注的问题，就在今年 3 月 10 号的北京记者会上，中国央行“人
民银行”行长周小川表示：中国非金融企业的杠杆率太高。对企业债务水平，特别是那些杠杆率已经过高企业的债务水平，
必须加以控制；并敦促负债率高的企业直接融资，或进行市场化债转股等。他还建议，要解决企业负债率高的问题，这些
企业需要进行内部改革，金融系统不能过多地持这类高负债企业，而应该鼓励企业直接融资。此外，有些企业可能需要进
行市场化债转股改革。
大概是由于中国“世界工厂”的地位，，中国能很明显地感受到信贷衰退和国际贸易放缓的脚步。目前中国已经采取
行动解决危机，包括整顿过热的房地产市场和投资市场。但是制造业、房地产和原材料生产投入紧缩，经济也明显大幅放
缓。2017 年的 GDP 总体预测已经从 6.8% 下降到了 6.5%。中国经济的故意冷却也是担心经济发展太快而采取的常见策略，
但是无论如何这都无法消除中国债务，而只是尽量减少新债务积累。
此外，中国目前已经从出口经济向消费转型，制造业和投资的放缓将同时增加消费水平。虽然四月数据显示零售和服
务业增长比上年下降，但是“一带一路”将更多投资项目交给了其他发展中国家，这往往比投资给发达国家的风险更大。
虽然债务是一个令人困扰的难题，但是不得否认债务是每个经济体增长的重要组成部分，而且说中国债务将导致经济崩溃
也是不恰当的。早在去年 6 月时，国务院新闻办公室就曾在国务院新闻办新闻发布厅举行吹风会，请中国社会科学院学部
委员、国家金融与发展实验室理事长李扬介绍中国债务水平等相关情况，并答记者问。在会上，李扬表示，中国政府债务
水平达到 56.8%，低于欧盟的 60% 的警戒线，因此它不属于风险非常高的状态： “2015 年末纳入预算管理的中央政府
债务 10.66 万亿，地方政府债务 16 万亿，合计政府债务 26.66 万亿，占 GDP 比重为 39.4%。如果把地方融资平台加进来，
以更宽的口径估算，政府债务水平达到 56.8%”
此外，中国已有很多机制防止长期经济危机以及为减轻债务压力采取的步骤。如果出现危机，中央还可以通过注资、
市场法规和债务重组来抢救市场，避免危机加剧。

M

uch talk has been devoted to the
issue of China’s debt and whether
or not it is sustainable in the
long-term or if there will be a proverbial
day of reckoning in which the country will
inevitably face serious headwinds for the
spending and investment spree it has taken
over the past several decades. The degree
to which this debate has been muddled by
speculative forecasting is noteworthy enough
to make dismissal of the negative impacts of
an over-indebted economy difficult to ignore.
Furthermore, the degree to which China is in
the midst of a ‘debt problem’ is also debatable
(Barron’s just put out a note suggesting
China’s debt is not problematic). According
to several statisticians, China’s debt level
is around 40 percent of its gross domestic

product. While this number is not necessarily
large compared to the United States’ or
Japan’s, the quality of debt is important to
take into consideration as well.
Overall, this aspect of China’s debt is
impossible to determine considering the
opaque nature of state-owned enterprises,
provincial balance sheets and even to a
degree private corporate entities. What can
be calculated is the way in which the country
is collectively coming to the conclusion that
it is an issue that needs to be considered in
weighing future economic decisions. The
People's Bank of China Governor Zhou
Xiaochuan recently suggested that "nonfinancial corporate leverage is too high" and
should be clamped down on.
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a prolonged economic crisis and
the steps that have been taken to
alleviate the debt pressure. Again,
China’s large degree of currency
reserves could be allocated towards
non-performing loans, high risk
loan pools or faltering state-owned
enterprises that only need a limited
degree of capital injection. Such was
the case with several large companies
in the United States during the height
of its economic woes in 2008 such
as General Motors, AIG and nearly
every financial institution.

It is better to avoid
long-term and sustain
risky investments for
the sake of more
reasonable economic
growth levels
Yet, it is not as though China has
been ignoring the buildup of debt
since the 2008 Financial Crisis which
caused the global economy to suffer
a significant blow to its growth.
China especially felt the brunt of
drying up of credit and slowdown of
international trade, primarily because
in many ways it was then as it is now
the world’s factory. Actions have been
taken to tackle these issues. These
efforts include pledges to restructure
non-performing state-owned
enterprises, withdrawing financial
support from so-called “zombie”
firms and a reduction in what is now
being referred to as excess capacity.
Unfortunately, pledges are not always
followed through with. In spite of this,
actions have been taken to address the
question at hand including tampering
down on domestic investments and
the overheated property market.
Of course, these actions have come
with some drawbacks as well. Since

the clamping down on investment in
manufacturing, real estate and raw
material production, the economy
has significantly slowed. The forecast
of 2017’s overall GDP has already
been downgraded from 6.8 percent
to 6.5 percent which is down from
2016’s 6.7 to 7 percent growth target.
Meanwhile, some economists suggest
China’s GDP is actually somewhere
between 0 and 2 percent, but these
figures are too difficult to confirm.
Regardless, China’s economy is
purposefully being cooled down
which is a common tactic among
economists worried of an economy
that is accelerating too quickly.
Either way, this will not completely

eliminate China’s debt but instead just
minimize the amount of new debt
being accumulated.
Furthermore, the problem with the
current path that China is on remains
in transition from an exporting/
investment economy towards
consumption and innovation. Ideally,
the slowdown in manufacturing
and investment will coincide with
increased levels of consumption, yet
April’s economic data showed that
growth in retail sales and services
fell from a year prior. On top of
this, the ambitious One Belt One
Road (OBOR) project completely
counteracts this notion of making
risky investments as nearly all of the
infrastructure investment money
will be given to developing countries.
This tends to be much riskier than
to lend to developed countries since
30 percent of the main financing
institution of the OBOR project,
the Asian Infrastructure Investment
Bank, is from China.

somewhat of a Catch-22 situation;
risky investments and debt must
be clamped down on to avoid crisis
but to avoid a crisis, debt and risky
investments must be increased. Such
is the dilemma facing Chinese macroeconomic decision makers.
Nonetheless, an important aspect
of the debt debate is the recognition
t hat d ebt is an i mp or t ant p ar t
of ever y economy’s growth; it is
impossible for any country to operate
or have significant growth without
a significant amount of national
or provincial debt. Furthermore, a
convincing argument from several
important figures such as Premier
Li Keqiang have argued that the
country’s large degree of reserve
currency would provide an ample
amount of room for the country
to react to any financial calamities

that may occur if a debt crisis were
to spiral out of control and begin to
negatively affect equity and credit
markets. In spite of all this, large
degrees of debt can spiral out of
control if not properly structured
and delimited with creditors and
synchronized in conjunction with
the global economic environment,
unrestricted market forces and an
accurate reflection of local economic
demand. That is to say, expansion
via debt-fueled growth is oftentimes
necessary, but doing so blindly will
lead to economic calamity such as the
issues facing the industrial town of
Zouping as reported by the New York
Times.
That said, it is far from certain
that China’s debt could lead to
an e c on om i c c o l l ap s e . S e v e r a l
mechanisms are in place to prevent

In the end, there is little doubt that
if a crisis were to come to head in
an unforeseen exponential manner,
central authorities would likely come
to the rescue with capital injections,
market regulations and debt
restructuring to avoid a deepening
crisis. Regardless, it is not entirely a
foregone conclusion that this will be
the case either. In sum, it is better to
avoid long-term and sustain risky
investments for the sake of more
reasonable economic growth levels
which is what seems to be the current
path at the moment, at least in the
domestic scenario.
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Either way, China cannot afford a
long economic crisis like the United
States or Europe suffered in 2008 or
a lengthy and mediocre recovery like
the United States and Europe have
been enduring over the past eight
years. Because of this, China is in
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Investment
MSCI only added
large cap stocks
into its EEM fund as
Chinese large-caps
are likely to be the
most profitable over
the coming year

Will MSCI be listed in
Chinese mainland A-shares?
By Anthony Lawry
近来，有关把中国 A 股中的股票纳入 MSCI 指数系列中的新兴市场指数的成分股列表的消息传播得沸沸扬扬。之所以
A 股股票被纳入 MSCI 指数受到如此大的关注，是由于一个市场的股票，只有先被纳入了前沿、新兴、发达国家三个分类
指数后，才能够进一步获得成为 MSCI 全球市场指数成分股的资格。那么 MSCI 是什么呢？ MSCI 指数的全称是 Morgan
Stanley Capital International Index，翻译即摩根士丹利资本国际指数，中文名称是明晟指数；它是由摩根士丹利公司旗
下 MSCI 公司编制的股票指数。MSCI 指数是全球投资组合经理最多采用的基准指数，影响力最大，没有之一。
MSCI 中国 A 股只是单独境内指数，未纳入新兴市场指数范畴，但中国 A 股对 MSCI 指数也是不可或缺的重要组成部分。
所以，虽说中国是占比最高的新兴市场，但是只有将 A 股纳入 MSCI 中国指数进而纳入 MSCI 新兴市场，才能使 A 股吸引
到主流资金。A 股被外国投资者视作投资金矿，目前已有一些积极迹象。首先投资者可以使用这些 A 股平台，对资本流动
没有限制，其次 MSCI 正在其 EEM 基金中增加大盘股，据分析师认为，中国大盘股在未来一年可能将有喜人涨势。
MSCI 的新兴市场已经从根本上成为一个以中国为主的市场，因为在投资方中，十大投资方有八个投资方来自中国或
台湾，纳入 A 股这一举措将巩固这一趋势。另外，此举也标志着中国金融市场放松管制的重要转折，可以进一步促进国内
股票市场长期健康发展，也有助于中国经济成熟健康发展；即使被再度婉拒，也不会影响中国资本市场改革开放的进程和
市场化、法治化方向。

J

une 20th was a watershed moment
for Chinese stocks and Chinese
investment, whether the outcome
be for good or for ill. The day marked
the decision on whether or not
MSCI will list Chinese mainland
A-shares stocks into its famous
iShares MSCI Emerging Markets
ETF (EEM) which it chose to do so.
These A-shares are essentially stocks
bought and sold on the Shenzhen
and Shanghai exchanges which are
not allowed to be bought and sold
by foreign investors. Juxtaposed to
B-shares - stocks bought and sold
on mainland markets which can be
sold by foreigners - A-shares are truly
considered to be a potential goldmine
22
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for foreign investors with a bit more
appetite for risk and growth.
While the firm has included only 222
A-shares on its huge EEM fund which
has unequivocally outperformed its
peer emerging market funds, the
inclusion of A-shares is increasingly
looking like it will positively affect the
valuation of the EEM fund in which
they are being implemented into.
First, the framework under which
i nv e s t or s h av e a c c e s s t o t h e s e
A-shares, a platform called Stock
Connect, has no quota requirements,
is open to all investors without

a license, has no restrictions on
capital mobility, and is essentially
freely open offering investors a large
degree of liquidity and easy currency
convertibility. Secondly, and more
attractively, MSCI only added large
cap stocks into its EEM fund as
Chinese large-caps are likely to be the
most profitable over the coming year
according to analysts as Blackstone.
In spite of all this positive news, it is
probably best not to throw all of your
money into MSCI’s highly successful
emerging market fund just on the
basis of the decision on the inclusion
of A-shares. While the decision in
the affirmative of the inclusion of

A-shares intuitively would give the
fund a short-term positive boost,
the implementation of A-shares into
the EEM portfolio did not have this
effect on the fund in the immediate
days in the aftermath of the decision.
T h e v a lu at i on of t h e f u n d h a s
been flat since the inclusion with
a negative return on the day of the
implementation followed by a meek
recovery of the fund’s price.
Furthermore, movement in the EEM
fund is susceptible to much more
than just Chinese macroeconomics
or Chinese shares overall. EEM is one
of the most diverse emerging market
funds with equities throughout Asia
(mostly), but also is invested in
companies in South Africa, India,
Mexico, Brazil, Russia, Turkey, and
others. Because of this, the fund is
exposed to macroeconomic trends in
emerging markets generally, such as a
strong dollar. It will likely not be too
influenced, at least in the short term,

merely on the decision to include
A-shares into the fund which won’t
even be absorbed into the investment
strategy for some time.
On top of all this, the A-shares
included is a relatively short list
since MSCI is seemingly setting a
high bar for stocks they are willing
to incorporate into the portfolio.
Most of the firms EEM will invest in
will only be a slight fraction of the
portfolio writ large. Because of this,
the A-shares only makes up around
1 or 2 percent of the entirety of the
fund’s investment strategy, which is
also highly subject to change since
it is quite an active fund or a fund
that oftentimes divests and reinvests
depending on various components.
At the end of the day, is the inclusion
of A-shares into MSCI’s fund really
all that important? In sum, yes it
actually is very important for the
fund despite the aforementioned
p oi nt s . T h e m ov e m ar k s a
significant turning point into
deregulation into the Chinese
f inanci a l markets b as e d on
the higher standards in which
the country is forcing its stateow n e d e nt e r p r i s e s t o u p h o l d .
These moves towards deregulation
of C hina’s c apit a l account w i l l

hold reverberations throughout
the entire financial system and
in turn the entire economy. The
long and incredibly incremental
march towards liberalization may
appear to be insignificant, but it is
not. Each decision in the direction
of deregulation is important for
the healthy maturation of China’s
e c o n o my. T h i s i s j u s t a n o t h e r
component of this general trend.
MSCI’s emerging market fund is
already fundamentally a Chineseoriented one since eight out of the
top ten most invested in equities
are either in China or Taiwan. This
step to implement A-shares will only
solidify this trend. The move can
only be interpreted as a positive sign
for the incrementalism of China’s
market reform. Investors have been
hoping for more access into China’s
equity markets for decades. Yet, now
that it has arrived the market is silent
on it. For those bullish on Chinese
equities, this is a sure sign in the
right direction for this opening and
the positivists should hope for more
moves like this in the future.
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Business News
Stocks and Shares

Interesting Retail Changes
And How They Will Affect
the Retail Market in Tianjin
By Lesley Chai, senior analyst, JLL Research

Canada’s Natural Resource Minister Courts Chinese Business Leaders
Natural Resource Minister Jim Carr
embarked on a five-day trade mission
to China earlier in June in order to
attempt to pursue more partnerships
and business relations between Canada’s
petroleum industry and Chinese firms.
The trip comes on the heels of a CanadaChina free trade agreement which would
dramatically lower tariffs for imports and
would encourage deeper economic ties
between the two countries. Premier Li
Keqiang visited Canada late in 2016 to sow

the seeds of this relations and now Canada
is showing how dedicated it is to forging
ahead with closer economic ties in the wake
of a US president which has dramatically
threatened Canada to end the North
Atlantic Free Trade Association between
the United States, Canada, and Mexico.
Carr’s message includes calls for increased
Chinese investment in Canada, particularly
in companies associated with the country’s
petroleum-rich tar sands.
Source: Inside Toronto

China and Singapore Thaw Diplomatic Relations to Increase Economic Trade
In spite of the recent turbulence in
the relationship between China and
Singapore as of late, the two countries
have recently pledged to cooperate
on international trade, regional
inf rastr ucture projects, and other
financially-related issues. The strained
relationship resulted largely f rom
disagreements over security issues within
South-East Asia, most notably the illegal
shipment of military equipment from
Taiwan to the tiny southeast Asia city

state which was attempted to be shipped
through, but eventually exposed and
confiscated in Hong Kong late last year.
Chinese Foreign Minister Wang Yi was
quoted to have said, “Both of us are of the
view that, against the background of a
backlash against globalisation, China and
Singapore, as the champions of regional
integration, need to work together to
address challenges and uphold common
interests.”
Source: The Star

English Football Team Newcastle United in Investment Talks with Chinese Investment Group
The English Premier and Championship
League team Newcastle United has been
shown to be in talks with a Chinese
business consortium for a formal
investment in the team. While the interest
has not gone any further than formal talks
at this point, Newcastle United’s team
business officials have suggested that the
talks are serious and a significant transfer
of equity or ownership into the firm from
local investors to Chinese investors is not
some abstract or far-fetched idea. The
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option could be as large as the Newcastle
owner Mike Ashley is said to considering
selling 100 percent of his stakes in the club,
but the degree to which he is looking to sell
of his ownership is unknown. This is not the
first time Ashley has made it known that he
is looking to sell the club in the aftermath
of the clubs downgrading from the upperechelon Champions League to the lower less
elite Premier League. In 2007, Ahsley paid
£134 million pounds for the club.
Source: The Echo

作为中国一线城市之一，天津一直在时尚和品牌入驻方面走在中国前沿。无论是国际快消品牌 H&M、Zara 的涌入，
还是本土时尚品牌或生活品牌 MjStyle、Miniso 名创优品的出现，天津的现代零售市场一直发展迅速，且多样精彩。
天津的零售市场其实已经发展了十多年，自第一家典型的商场津汇广场在天津开业以来，天津迎来了几波零售业发展
高峰。2011 年至 2012 年间，大悦城、银河国际购物中心、新业广场、水游城等相继涌现，天津的零售业格局从此进入“商
场时代”。第二次发展高峰主要集中在各城区或周边地区，2015 年之后，已有的商场竞争加上线上电商的冲击使零售业
开发速度放缓。
我们在了解市场情况时，也发现了几个有趣的现象。首先是国际品牌的迅速扩张。国际品牌如 H&M、优衣库、Gap
等以其时尚的设计和相较合理的价格受到了广大年轻消费者的喜爱，这些项目的入驻也有助于改变整个商场定位，在 12
年至 14 年间营业的商场中，几乎每家都有一两个国际快消品牌店。当商家发现新项目无法再吸引国际品牌时，本土时尚
品牌得到了发展机会，MjStyle、Mo&Co、太平鸟等得到迅速发展。便宜的生活用品类小店如名创优品也备受年轻人欢迎。
此外，围绕都市生活而出现的一系列连锁店也挤占了大片“江山”，7-11、星巴克、屈臣氏等为消费者提供便利服务、
餐饮休闲以及卫生用品的连锁店也在各个商场入驻。另一个你可能会忽视但是却潜力巨大的市场，是小型售货亭，这些占
地不大的小机器可以贩售饮料零食、提供娱乐游戏或者为你榨出一杯新鲜橙汁，其中最受女孩子们欢迎的大概要数抓娃娃
机了。零售业的业态越来越多样化与年轻化，还有巨大的市场等待挖掘。

T

he modern retail market has been developing in Tianjin for more than 16 years, since the first typical shopping
mall, The Exchange Mall, opened on Nanjing Road. The first supply peak appeared during 2011-2012, when Joy
City, Galaxy International Shopping Centre, iShine City and Aqua City were completed in different submarkets
in central Tianjin and increased the retail landscape in the city. For the first time, total stock of shopping malls surpassed
the stock of department stores and Tianjin has been dominated by the shopping mall format ever since.
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New projects
started to consider
substituting domestic
fast fashion,
especially for
large-sized malls
The second supply peak occurred in
2015 but this time major new malls
were located in emerging submarkets,
such as River view Place Tianjin
and Aegean Shopping Mall, both
of which were located in Hedong
District. In addition, the coverage
of these shopping malls was limited
to the surrounding neighbourhood
instead of the whole city. After the
entry of this large supply pipeline,
new openings are occurring at a
slower pace. Regional competition
and growing online shopping are two
main reasons for this slowdown in
pace.
During our site visit to track market
up d at e s am on g s om e 5 0 re t ai l
projects, we found several interesting
market trends.
• The fast fashion pattern changed
International brands, such as H&M,
slowed their strategy of expansion
while domestic fast fashion brands
started to grow rapidly.
The main international fast fashion
retailers came to Tianjin in 2008
and chose the hottest retail areas
(Nanjing Road and Binjiang Avenue).
Their trendy designs and acceptable
prices helped them become the
most popular brands, especially for
young people. Retail developers
introduced such brands as a main
way to attract foot traffic and improve
the positioning of their entire project.
Almost all shopping malls which
opened during 2012-2014 have at
least one international fast fashion
store.
During about an eight-year
26
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Malls opening in 2017

Opening Date
Project Name
Quarter 1, 2017
Global Mall Tianjin
TeeMall
Quarter 2, 2017
Quarter 4, 2017
Luneng CC Plaza
Quarter 4, 2017 Songjiang Landmark Plaza

District
Xiqing
Heping
Nankai
Nankai

GFA (sqm)
90,000
190,000
60,000
26,000

Supply pipeline in 2017, JLL Research

Brand Name
Zara
Uniqlo
H&M

Entered Tianjin
2008
2009
2010

Location

Nanjing Road
Nanjing Road

Binjiang Avenue

demand supported rapid expansion
of convenience stores. The 7-11 chain
is the first and the only international
convenience store chain to have
entered Tianjin.
Convenience stores are being widely
welcomed by students and office
workers but not by some retailers.
C ons i d e r i ng t he pro du c t s t hat
convenience stores provide, they
may hurt their competitors from
different categories, such as cafés
(Starbucks, Costa), fast food chains
(KFC, McDonald’s), cigarette stores,
Watson’s and other mom and pop
convenience stores.
In addition to the wide range of
products they provide, some other
features that make them even more
competitive are 1. Handy locations: locations for
c onve n i e n c e store s are ch o s e n
cautiously and they can usually be
found at the entrance of shopping
malls and near schools or hospitals.

Tianjin main fast fashion brands, retailers’ official website, JLL Research

development period, most
international fast fashion retailers
performed well while others, such as
Gap and C&A, closed stores and even
left Tianjin. The designs did not fit
local tastes well and this may be the
reason why they did not perform well.
However, the relatively low spending
power and fewer white-collar workers
were also facts that stopped the
retailers’ development.
However, new projects continued
t o e nt e r t h e m a r k e t a n d w h e n
developers found that they could
not attract international fast fashion
brands, they started to consider
substituting domestic fast fashion,
especially for large-sized malls.
Domestic brands took the chance
and started to expand. For example,
Gap closed one store in Riverside 66

in late 2016 that will be replaced by
Chinese fast fashion brand MjStyle
soon. Therefore, if you walk around
the malls that opened after 2015, you
will probably find several local fast
fashion brands instead of H&M or
Zara.
For shoppers, the expansion of
Chinese fast fashion may be a good
thing because there could be more
choice of trendy clothes with even
lower prices.
• Convenience stores have started
booming recently
Since 2015, Tianjin’s GDP has been
dominated by the service industry;
more companies have appeared,
pushing up the population of whitecollar workers. Strong customer

2. They only provide items with high
purchase rates which help them to
achieve high conversion rates.
3. B etter ser vices: they are not
checkout-free stores such as Amazon
Go, but a customer does not need
to talk during the entire shopping
process. There are no promotions or
advertisements from cashiers, unlike
at similar stores such as Watsons.
At present, Tianjin has 83 7-11
outlets in total and it seems to have
a large expansion space compared
with the 198 stores and several other

chains in Beijing. However, under
pressure from convenience stores,
several hypermarket retailers are
trying to compete by opening smaller
grocery stores near communities.
For example, Tesco Express is a new
grocery chain with a standard space
of about 300 sqm. The grocery stores
provide daily necessities, ready to eat
packages, cigarettes as well as fruit
and vegetables. Older people may find
it easier to adapt to Tesco Express and
it may become the new competitor to
convenience stores, especially when
convenience stores tend to expand to
communities.
• Ki osk re tai l is wel c ome d by
shopping mall operators
Many game machines, mini KTVs
and vending machines have started
to appear in most shopping malls
this year. These small, open-fronted
cubicles are defined as kiosk stores.
The emerging kiosk retailers are
mostly franchisee operated and this
sector is likely to expand as a wide
range of investors could afford to
enter this market. In addition, kiosk
retailers enjoy flexibility in terms
of location selection because only
a small area (less than 5 sqm for
each machine) is needed. And lastly,

shopping mall landlords welcome
them because they can be put in
the corner of malls or near elevator
banks, which means landlords can get
extra rental income and foot traffic
from these public spaces.
The game machines and mini
KT Vs are located near cinemas
or rest aurants. When shopp ers
are waiting for the movie to begin
in half an hour or when they are
waiting for table in a restaurant, they
could probably go to a kiosk store,
spend RMB 30 and have fun. From
our observation, families with kids
and young students welcome crane
machines, while mini KTVs mostly
attract young couples or young ladies.
Future:
The retail market is always
challenging. Retailers’ strategy and
customers’ needs and preferences are
changing frequently and new projects
keep entering the market, which
continuously increases competition.
However, shoppers will benefit from
new creative retail concepts and new
retail stores catering to their needs
and providing more options.
Visit us online:
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IPR in Tourism Industry
in China
By China IPR SME Helpdesk

代购、出境游这些词汇越来越多地出现在了中国大众的日常生活中，出国旅
行已经不再是一件遥不可及的事。随着人民生活水平的提高和娱乐观念的转变，
中国也逐渐成为了目前世界上旅游业增长最快的大市场。尤其是火爆的欧洲游路
线更是给欧洲中小企业带去了无限商机。而中国高端客户对私人订制游等旅游创
意和服务的追求更是开拓了这片市场。但是根据中国法律法规规定，希望参与中
国旅游市场的外国企业需要先向中国国家旅游局提出申请，目前也只有少数企业
被准许经营出境游。同时，中小企业还需要注意保护自身知识产权，，那么在这
方面，有哪些需要特别注意的呢？
第一需要注意的自然是品牌形象——这既包括企业自身品牌，也包括旅游目
的地的品牌形象。我们建议中小企业及早在中国注册商标以保护自身合法权益和
品牌，因为一些恶意注册者“盗用”注册企业商标可能会给您带来不必要的麻烦。
第二步就需要用中文名称注册您的品牌，因为如果没有规范中文品牌名称，那么
本土消费者可能会用音译汉字来称呼您的企业，而这些汉字可能并不能很好地传
达企业内涵。
随着互联网越来越强大、年轻用户越来越多，旅游业的一大客户来源是从网
上获得的。我们非常建议企业主在中国注册 Internet 域名，因为注册中文域名可
以有效防止他人使用该公司的名称或品牌名称作为其网站名称。与避免他人恶意
抢注企业名称类似，注册企业域名也可以防止他人恶意抢注域名，避免受到高价
域名的要挟。

A

ccording to United Nations
World Tourism Organization,
China is the fastest growing
tourism source market in the world,
as Chinese middle class is getting
more affluent and it is increasingly
able to afford traveling abroad. At
the same time, China’s domestic
tourism market is also growing at
a fast pace, boasting 10% average
annual growth rate. Furthermore, as
Chinese Government is committed to
developing the tourism sector, plenty
of business opportunities can arise for
the European SMEs.
However, there are some significant
restrictions for foreign-invested
companies wishing to engage in
Chinese ‘outbound’ tourism market,
as all foreign-invested entities
need to apply for a special license
with the China National Tourism
Administration. The application
process is lengthy and currently only
few foreign-invested companies
are allowed to operate on China’s
outbound tourism market.
At the same time, according to
the EU SME Centre there are also
some interesting opportunities for
European SMEs in the inbound
tourism market, “where expats,
foreign visitors and high-end
segment of the Chinese market have
a demand for creative and serviceoriented packages”.
SMEs engaged in tourism need to
pay special attention to protecting
their intellectual property rights
because IP infringements are still
relatively common in China. IP
rights are a key factor for business
success and neglecting to register
them in China could easily end
SMEs’ business endeavor in the
country. Thus, a robust IPR strategy
is needed when entering the
promising market of China.

Brand Protection
– Cornerstone of IP Protection in
Tourism Sector
Branding is crucial for tourism
sector as it allows companies
to differentiate themselves
from the rest, creating a niche
market and an individual
appeal that will translate
into more tourist arrivals. In
tourism sector ‘destination
branding’
is
equally
important to company
branding.
Destination
branding often relies
on a logo and tagline,
examples being the Swiss
resort St. Moritz using
the tagline ‘Top of the
World’ or China National
Tourist Offices campaign
‘China like Never Before’.
SMEs are strongly advised to register
their logo and tagline as a trade
mark in China to protect their brand
because IP rights are territorial and
European trade marks do not enjoy
automatic protection in China.
China follows the ‘first-to-file’
system, meaning the first person
to register a trade mark owns that
mark. It is particularly important
for the SMEs to register trade mark
in China because trade mark piracy
due to ‘bad faith’ registration is

a serious problem.
‘Bad faith’ registration
means that a third party,
not owning the trade
mark, registers European SME’s
trade mark, thereby preventing the
legitimate owner from registering
it. These unscrupulous companies
normally try to resell the trade mark
to its owner at an inflated price.
When registering a trade mark in
China, SMEs should bear in mind
that trade mark registration classes
(according to Nice Classification)
are further divided into sub-classes
in China. It is important to register
the trade mark for the correct class
and subclasses. If sub-classes are
not designated in the application,
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the China Trade Mark Office
(CTMO) examiner will decide
which subclasses registration the
applicant will receive which might
not be the most desired one for
the applicant. Furthermore, if an
SME forgets to register in all of the
relevant subclasses, unscrupulous
companies may register the SME’s
trade mark in these subclasses
themselves.
Don’t Forget to Protect your Brand
Also in Chinese Language
As the registration of a trade mark
in original Roman characters does
not automatically protect the trade
mark against the use or registration
of the same or similar trade mark
written in Chinese characters, it
is highly advisable to additionally
register a version of your trade
mark in Chinese characters also.
Furthermore, if there is no existing
name for SME’s brand in Chinese, it
is possible that one will be adopted
by local consumers either by way
of translation or by transliteration
and not necessarily with the right
connotations or image that the SME
would wish to convey.
As Chinese language has its unique
characteristics, therefore, SMEs’
local equivalent trade mark should
be carefully developed with the
help and guidance of trade mark,
marketing and PR experts, as well
as native speakers and translators.
Consider Also Protecting your
Internet Domain Name
Most companies engaged in tourism
rely on websites to attract customers
and thus protecting online domain
name is of utmost importance for
SMEs. It is advisable to register
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It is important to
register the trade
mark for the correct
class and subclasses.
Internet domain names in China
because a registered Chinese
domain name will prevent others
from using that company name or
brand name as their website name.
Internet domain name registration
is also important because problems
like ‘cybersquatting’ still persist in
China. Cybersquatting means that
a third party registers a domain
name that is identical to European
company’s product or trade mark
name with the purpose of selling
domain names back to the rightful
owner at a premium price.
Internet domain names can be
registered with the China Internet
Network
Information
Centre
(CNNIC) and this should be done
as soon as the company envisages
doing business in relation to China
because Internet domain name
registration also functions under
the ‘first-to-file’ system. Internet
domain name registration process
takes a few weeks and currently costs
€50-€100 per year, much cheaper
than having to solve domain name
disputes.
It is advisable to monitor similar
domain names and protect your
domain name in case of confusion
or cybersquatting, as registered
Chinese domain names are often the
key to business growth locally. Thus
cybersquatting and other online IP
infringements can seriously hurt
SMEs’ business.

Always Enforce your Rights
Entering a new market and
protecting IP also means being ready
to enforce or defend these rights
in order to ensure that business
objectives are met. Therefore
budget planning for enforcement
is the key to a successful business
strategy. When European SMEs
identify an infringement, they
should actively enforce their rights
in China through various avenues
available. If SMEs manage to build a
reputation for ‘being litigious’ then
unscrupulous companies will be
less likely to infringe their rights in
future.

How to Identify “A” Players
in Your Organization?
霍尼韦尔的前总裁劳伦斯 • 博西迪曾说：“我确信没有什么比雇佣和培养员工更重要，因为到最后你
依赖的是人，而不是企业战略。”一个企业招聘并留住的员工才是其未来不竭动力的源泉，而为了在激
烈的市场竞争中拔得头筹、取得进步，企业管理者需要的不仅仅是一名“合格员工”，更需要找到优秀
人才方能助力企业发展。然而，几个小时的招聘并不能帮助你分辨出谁才是最佳人选，擅长面试的人并
不意味着他也可以在日常工作里表现出色。

Marwan Emile Faddoul
(Managing Partner
Qadisha Consulting)

There are 3 main enforcement
options in China: administrative
actions, civil litigation and criminal
sanctions. Administrative actions
are normally a fast and costeffective way of dealing with IP
infringements and are thus a viable
option, particularly for SMEs facing
budget constraints.

Visit us online:
btianjin.cn/170707

The China IPR SME Helpdesk is a European Union cofunded project that provides free, practical, business
advice relating to China IPR to European SMEs.
To learn about any aspect of intellectual property
rights in China, visit our online portal at www.chinaiprhelpdesk.eu. For free expert advice on China IPR
for your business, e-mail your questions to: question@
china-iprhelpdesk.eu. You will receive a reply from one
of the Helpdesk experts within three working days.

《合伙人：如何发掘高潜力人才》（It's Not the How or the What but the Who）一书的作者费
洛迪用了三十年的时间去评估和追踪企业高管，他得出结论：
“随着商业环境变得越发反复无常、复杂模糊，
以能力为基础的评估也使雇佣正在变得越来越低效，”费洛迪说，“企业和它们的领导者必须进入物色
人才的新时代。”
那么如何物色真正的人才呢？

在寻找人才之前，让我们来了解一下人才需要具备的素质。优秀人才是积极主动，善于解决问题的人；优秀人才在遇到困
难时不会抱怨，而是采取行动解决问题。最后，也是非常难能可贵的一点是，优秀人才能发现其他的优秀人才，或是普通人才
最擅长的方面，并将他们带入团队共同成长。
单凭特质很难识别人才，让他们投入实践中才能真正显出差距。优秀人才在工作中可以抗住各种压力，认清情况、保持冷静，
并一个个地解决问题。另外，作为领导者，与团队分享遇到的问题，说明情况，和大家一起并肩工作，也有助于你区分“优秀
人才”与“好员工”。最后，在领导暂时离开时，优秀人才或说优秀员工可以很好地帮助团队度过这段“过渡期”——优秀
员工正是那个“在换轮胎时还能保证车辆正常行驶的人”。

I

n today’s world, intense competition along with buyers’
high demand on advanced products, cheaper prices
and amazing customer service is pushing companies to
innovate and continuously improve their internal process.
For a company to reach the standard that the market
is looking for, several elements must be put in place,
including, a state-to-the-art solution to customers’
p a i n p o i n t s , a proper strategy and most
importantly
an incredible team that seeks
perfection.
Now, how to have
such an outstanding
team in your
organization and how to
identify your “A” players?
Over the past five years
of my life I have
i nte r v i e we d m ore
than 200 candidates
to work in our company.
Based on my personal
experience, not all candidates
who did well in their interview
were able to perform well

Staff
Competition
during work. I realized that many people are simply good at
doing interviews, cracking cases and giving right answers,
especially among young graduate students with limited work
experience.
Speaking of this matter, we, as managers with years of
experience under our belt, can distinguish a good candidate
from a great one. Nonetheless, a 2 to 3 hour interview is not
enough to identify your “A” player.
Why is that? Simply because time with specific achievements
during work, can help you discover your tier one players.
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“A” players are
the ones who take
initiatives
As new employees are welcomed
aboard, “A” Players will help facilitate
the transition. The company
environment can often be volatile, so
a talented “A” Player is a necessity in
leading employees through difficult
transitory periods.
Yo u r “A” p l a y e r s w i l l h a v e
characteristics and behaviors that
make them top performers. These
characteristics are vital for the success
of your company.
Before I discuss ways to identify “A”
players, let me share with you some
key criteria that any “A” employee
must have. First of all, unlike “B”
and “C” staff in an organization,
“A” players are the ones who take
initiatives. They always work on
finding ways to improve themselves
and people around them for the sake
of the company. Second of all, “A”
people seek ways to make a positive
change and they do not stop until
they find a proper solution. “A”
players do not nag or complain yet
try to understand the issue and take
action to resolve any problem.
Finally,
“A” players - and
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Your “A” players will
have characteristics
and behaviors that
make them top
performers
this is very important - are the ones
who can bring the good in you and
make you give your best. They say “A”
players will identify “A” players and
bring them on board. That saying is
true, but I would add that “A” players
can identify the “A” part of a “B” payer
and bring it to life, of course with the
will of that person.
Note that having a degree from a tier
one university along with several
years of experience in a multinational
company is important yet not a must
to make a candidate the top employee
we are talking about.

In addition to all these characteristics
we can give tons of known elements
regarding entrepreneurship and
leadership that fit the “A” player
mentality. Though let us not go there
and let me share with you the 2
most effective ways to identify an “A”
player.
Put your staff in the middle of the
battlefield
Why this task is important? It is
important simply because it will
to identify the best from all the
ot h e rs . Mo s t e mpl oye e s , w h e n
under pressure, panic, stress, do
make a lot of stupid mistakes and
blame it on others. Most of the
time, “B” and “C” players, under
such a situation, give up and run
away. I have seen many managers
presenting their resignation, as they
are unable to handle the pressure of
work. Remember, not every day is
sunshine and rainbow. Similarly in
companies, there are days where, staff
has to work overnight and during
we eke nds , to subm it t he i r
project on time. There are times
where competition kicks our
product out of a market or
even where the company
is facing debt and cash
f low problems. Under
these circumstances, “A”
players acknowledge the
situations, stay calm and
start working together on
finding solutions to their problems by
solving one problem at a time.

What Happens when the
leader is not in office?
Note that as leaders, we also have to
do our job, and inform our team on
what is going on in the company. It
is important to be transparent for
two main reasons. On one side, one
person cannot solve a problem on
his or her own, especially when we
are talking about issues that affect
the company as a whole. Therefore,
sharing the issue at hand and being
transparent about it will help the
team to think of better solutions to
tackle the problem. On the other side,
presenting the truth in front of our
team will help distinguish the leader
from the follower and the “A” player
from the “B” player.
An example on this matter is when
hiring new employees our company
puts them in a three-month intensive
program. During this period, staff will
have to handle task that are above its
knowledge and capacity and they will
have to work long hours and will have
competitions on regular bases. The
idea behind this program is to make
sure to keep the best in our company.
Eventually at the end of the program,
out of five new employees, two to
three would survive and stay, the rest
would quit. Bear in mind, mistakes
are more expensive than a couple of
broken test tubes and harder to clean
up. You can call it talent chemistry
but when we surround ourselves with
the right players, something magical
happens.

Manage from the back
As Freddie Mercury once said: “The
show must go on”
In general when the leader is not in
office, the rest of the team takes a
break. How many of us have noticed
the behavior of the staff when the top
manager is on a trip? They usually
relax and work less hard than usual,
as in their mentality there is no boss
on top of them. In addition, when a
staff is leaving to a new department or
to another company, he or she tends
to neglect the transition to the new
employee.

In other words, the “A” Player is
prepared to keep the bus moving
while changing the tires.
In conclusion, if we consider that
the company is a big puzzle, every
piece of the puzzle would represent
a member of the company. If one
piece is missing the image will not be
completed. “A” players will make sure
to cover that empty space and to keep
the image perfect, i.e. the business
running, even during your absence as
a leader.

Visit us online:
btianjin.cn/170708
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Inform customers what they are really getting
A customer is only interested in any product until and unless
he finds something that appears beneficial to him. Thus, it
becomes important for marketers to showcase their product in
such a way that it appeals to their customers not only in looks
and price but also because of its main benefits.
Let’s take the example of running shoes. Most of the running
shoes are comfy which aids runners in running easily. But it is
not something
that distinguishes a particular sports shoe from its peers. Think
of something innovative that might
attract its users instantly. When the benefits of that shoe are mentioned in an inventive manner it immediately
appeals to customers. That particular shoe is described by saying that it provides comfort to runner’s feet and also
decreases the problem of shin splints by around 50%.
Every runner is aware of this pain and if any shoe helps them to combat this problem then it is surely going to attract
their attention which leads to enhanced sales.

How to Become
a Genius of
Marketing
By Anne Shore

如果你问营销天才是不是都具备同样的性格，可
能这个问题的答案并不绝对。成为营销天才并没有
固定路数，但是必要的营销技能和知识的确是非常
必要的。
无数业界“大佬”们在分享成功经验时都会提到
的一个要点是 --“抓住用户的需求”。只有满足用
户需求的产品才有市场。了解市场机会几乎不需要
什么昂贵费力的市场调查技术，销售人员只需要简
单地向自己的客户询问他们需要什么。客户通常很
高兴公司和销售人员有兴趣了解他们的需求。在和
客户沟通后，销售人员可能会发现目标市场的基本
需求大体一致，这样一来，企业便能更好地提供多
数客户需要的产品，从而取得成功。
既然客户只对满足自己需求、给自己带来好处的
产品有兴趣，那么将产品的优点介绍给客户就变得
非常重要。以跑鞋为例，大多数跑鞋都会为消费者
在跑步时带来舒适感，但如果在介绍时说得更加具
体，如“这双鞋不仅带来舒适感，它还可以将胫骨
前肌劳损的问题减轻 50%”，这样一来消费者更加
明确产品的优点所在，销售额也会大大提升。
避开竞争对手的游击营销方式是讨巧而有效的营
销手段之一。在竞争对手未触及的地区满足目标客
户的需求，可以轻松地占领市场，取得营销成功。
最后，想要成为营销天才，后天不断的努力学习
是非常重要的。不同的产品有着自身不同的特点，
找到合适的方式方法，才能获得更大的成功。
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Depend on marketing strategies that are tested by time

T

here is no fixed formula for becoming a genius of marketing
but various features which can lead to the achievement
of this objective are quite simple. There are lots of tools
like data analytics, structured and unstructured data, modern
strategies, remarketing etc. present in today’s time which can yield
good value for marketers.
But if someone really wants to become a genius of marketing
then he needs to revisit the basic marketing theories and skills.
The marketer should work hard to increase his marketing
knowledge so that it becomes possible to tweak the obtained
results.

Ask the clients their requirements
The easiest method for fulfilling any demand is by simply
filling the gap which is present between customers and their
requirements. There is no necessity of any expensive market
research technique to know the prevailing opportunities
available in the market. The marketer can simply ask his/her
customers about what they require.
Customers will be glad to know that the company and marketer
are interested in understanding their needs. They will easily
share their expectations and that too free of cost. After talking
to customers, marketers may realize that the basic need of the
target market is almost same. As a result, it becomes easy to
fulfill it. There are many examples of companies and products
available in the market that has listened to their customer
requirements.

Every marketer wants to bring the next innovative idea that will make him
and his product famous worldwide. There is nothing wrong about that.
Though sometimes the simplest method to achieve the marketing objective
is by using those marketing strategies which have been proved correct time
again and again.
Direct emails or post along with a special offer for the well-targeted
customers are still one of the best and most efficient marketing tools in the
arsenal of marketers. It might not lead to instant fame but it can return good
profits to the company.

Remove avoidable overhead expenses
The most important ability of a marketer is to get a good ROI.
Sometimes marketers have to spend bucks in order to gain
them, but it doesn’t mean that all the cash should be spent.
The marketer should search for those methods through which
money can be saved without compromising on the quality of
the campaign.
By taking help of free advertisement designing tool, the money
spent on professional advertising team can be saved. Sending
emails to only those customers who fit into the demographics
of the best customer, lots of money can be saved from getting
wasted as a marketing investment. By cutting expenses without
compromising on the quality of the campaign, a better and more
successful marketing campaign can be achieved.
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Try Guerrilla Marketing
One of the simplest methods is to defeat the competitor
companies and brands by marketing the product in those
geographical areas where their presence is less. By this
method, the marketer can achieve their target audience
and can cater to them by facing little or almost no
competition.

The Latest Changes in
Chinese Environmental laws
(PART II)

Some of the guerrilla marketing techniques involve placing
stickers and banners of the brand at unusual, eye-catching
and sometimes humorous places. The other method is by
distributing card flyers. Door hangers, car door stickers and
magnets are some of the way through which a larger section
of customers can be reached and that too in a cheap manner.

最近四年内，我国有三项环境法发生了重大变化，这正表明了我国政府在以预防控制的方式
方法加强对环境保护监管的力度，对于外国来华企业而言，重视并了解中国相关法律法规以及市
场相应的变化是非常重要的。
继上一期有关法规修订的内容，本期我们将带领大家了解环境法修订的具体情况。首先，环
境影响审批的程序将简化。过去环境文件需要提交有关部门重重审批，现在经过修改，这些表格
只需要提交即可，审批程序更加简洁，过程也更为容易。其次，环境影响评估不再是项目批准的
前提。另外，处罚类型也做出了相应不同的修改。值得注意的是，罚金数额大大增加，目前罚款
是项目总投资额的百分之一。

Consistent Follow – Up

Manuel Torres

(Managing Partner of
Garrigues China)

Consistent follow–up surely sells. Many marketers get tired and give up soon during
the process of follow-up. Some marketers send mail for a single time and abandon it in
case it does not give the desired results. The supremacy of constant follow-up can be
leveraged for increasing the response rate of prospective customers.
One of the methods is by sending different kinds of emails and postcards to
customers on a regular basis. Initially, a catalogue can be mailed few times which
can be followed by postcard and then a flyer. The other method is by calling
them or messaging them on their mobiles with lucrative and time-limited
offers. The more the follow-up is done there are better chances that potential
customers might respond.

另外一个大的变化是：制定“环境保护税法”（EPT 法）。根据规定，我国将从 2018 年起
征收环境保护税，污染物排放费不再适用。新税法还对纳税人、应纳税污染物等做出了相关规定，
对于依法设立的集中污水和生活垃圾处理设施直接排放应税污染物的企业，不需支付税费。一些
农业生产排放物以及机动车辆的污染物排放等也可临时豁免。此外，二级扣税机制等相关机制法
规的设置也完善了环境法。
很明显，我国政府已经决定完善环境保护问题的法律法规，使整个环境监管和评估体系对企
业更加公平。我们有理由相信，在华企业未来会被更加科学客观地对待。

Rachel Zhou

(Corporate Associate)

1. Revision of
Protection Law

O

ver the last four years, three environmental laws have been experiencing great changes
which indicate the ambitions of Chinese government to strengthen the protection of
the environment by the way of pre control. We believe it is important for any enterprise
that would like to develop business in Chinese domestic market to pay attention to those
changes as the influence on its daily running is unavoidable.

Environmental

Continue Gaining Knowledge
Nobody is born genius or aware of every single marketing tool and strategy.
Sometimes a successful marketing strategy can be learned from books while
sometimes it can be understood and developed with years of experience.
There is nothing bad in gaining knowledge from other persons which
might include competitors.
If any marketer wants to become a marketing genius then he should
continue trying different marketing strategies and experiment them on
a continuous basis to find the right working mixture. Sometimes one
marketing strategy can lead to abundant success with one product but
the same strategy might not work with another product. Just like every
product is different, similarly, the method of its marketing might also
be different.

Visit us online:

btianjin.cn/170709
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revised perspectives are worthy
of being noticed considering that
they have direct influences towards
enterprises.
A. Simplifying the environmental
impact approval procedure

It is noticed that the environmental
impact approval procedure has been
simplified.
Previously, if a construction project
was under the management of
relevant department of industry, the

(Scan to see PART 1 in previous issue
of Business Tianjin)
2. Revision of Law on Environment
Impact Assessment
Law on Environment Impact
Assessment is also a concentrated
management law formulated by
the National People's Congress of
China and this law was revised in
2016 and was made effective on
September 1st, 2016. The following
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environmental
documents
shall
be
submitted to such department of
industry for prior approval before
submitting
to
environmental
department. Currently, and in this
updated version the aforementioned
prior procedure was deleted.
Furthermore, in previous
version, the environmental
impact registration form was also
subject to approval of environmental
department. While, now according
to the modification, such forms
only need to be filed and the filing
procedure is easier than approval
procedure based on our experience.
B. No longer the precondition
The updated law says where the
environmental impact assessment
documents of a construction
project have not been submitted
for review in accordance with the
law or approved upon review by the
approval authority, the construction
unit shall not start construction
of the project, meaning the
environmental impact assessment
is no longer the precondition of
approval of the project.
C. Specifying the types of
administrative penalty
It specifies different types of
administrative penalty as follows:
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(1) Where a construction
unit fails to submit
the environmental
impact report or
environmental
impact statement for
any of its construction
projects in accordance with
the law or fails to re-submit
such environmental impact
report or environmental
impact
statement
for
approval or submit the said
document for review again as
required by Article 24 of this
Law and starts construction
of the project without approval,
the competent department for
environmental protection above
the county level shall order it to
stop construction and based on the
circumstances of the violation and
t h e
consequences

thereof,
impose on it
a fine of between
one to five percent of the total
investment amount of the project,
and may also order it to restore
the original conditions before the
construction; and the persons
directly in charge and others directly
responsible in the construction unit
shall be subject to administrative
sanctions under the law.
(2) Where a construction unit
starts a construction project with
its environmental impact report or
environmental impact statement not
having been approved or not having
been approved again by the original
approval authority, it shall be
subject to penalties or disciplinary
sanctions in accordance with the
preceding paragraph.

(3) Where a construction unit fails to
file the environmental impact form
of any of its construction projects
for the record, the competent
department for environmental
protection above the county level
shall order to complete the recordfiling and impose on it a fine up to
50,000 RMB.
(4) Where a construction unit
of a marine construction project
engages in any unlawful act as stated
in this Article, it shall be subject
to penalties under the Marine
Environment Protection Law of the
People's Republic of China.
It is noticed that compared to the
previous article, the amount of the
fine has been increased largely.
Currently, the fine is one to five
percent of the total investment
amount of the project.
Corresponding to the filing of
environmental impact form, the
enterprise may be fined up
to 50,000 RMB if it fails to
complete the filing. Meanwhile,
the enterprise could apply for
the supplementary submission of
environmental impact documents at
the required time limit designated by
competent authority as to previous
provision if it fails to submit within
legal time limit. Currently the
supplementary submission was
deleted and failure of submission
will trigger the imposing of penalty.
3. Formulation of Law on
Environmental Protection Tax
After collection of pollutant
discharge fee for about 30 years,
China finally promulgated the
Environmental Protection Tax
Law (“EPT Law”) on December
25th, 2016 under the principle of
"replacing fee with tax". Pursuant to
EPT Law, environmental protection
tax shall be levied from January 1st,
2018, and the pollutant discharge
fee shall no longer be applicable.

EPT Law is the fifth tax law
after the promulgation of
the PRC Tax Collection and
Administration Law, the PRC
Enterprise Income Tax Law,
the PRC Individual Income
Tax Law and the PRC Motor
Vehicle and Vessel Taxes Law.]
Environmental protection tax is
the 19th category of taxation in
China.
We set forth below a brief
introduction to EPT Law from
the perspectives of comparing
the difference between pollutant
discharge fee regulation and EPT
Law and the difference between
collection of the environmental
protection tax and other major
taxes.
A. Taxpayer
Compared with the Administrative
Regulation on Collection of
Pollutant Discharge Fee, EPT
Law provides for a more specific
definition of "taxpayer".
The "taxpayer" under EPT Law
means "the enterprises, institutions
and other manufacturing and
business operators who discharge
pollutants
directly
into
the
environment within the territory of
the PRC and within sea area under
the administration of the PRC".
This
definition
retains
"the
enterprises, institutions and other
manufacturing
and
business
operators who discharge pollutants
directly into the environment"
and adds the geographical limit of
"within the territory of the PRC
and within sea area under
the administration of the
PRC" which putting sea
area into the scope of
jurisdiction.

B. Taxable Pollutant
Under this law, the definition of
"taxable pollutant" not only keeps the
four pollutant categories, including
air pollutant, water pollutant, solid
waste and acoustic noise, but also
provides a technical approach to
determine whether certain pollutant
belongs to the "taxable pollutant"
in the list of taxable pollutants and
their equivalent volume annexed to
such Law.
Furthermore, EPT Law clearly
distinguishes taxable activities from
nontaxable ones with respect to
the discharge of sewage, household
refuge and solid waste. In fact, it
clarifies that in any of the following
circumstances, which are not
circumstances of direct emission
of pollutants into the environment,
the EPT shall not be paid for
corresponding pollutants:
(1)
Enterprises,
entities,
other producers and operators that
directly emit taxable pollutants
into the centralized sewage and
domestic waste treatment facilities
established by law; or
(2)
Enterprises, entities, other
producers and operators that store

or dispose solid wastes in facilities
or places that meet the national or
local standard of environmental
protection.
On the contrary, the Administrative
Regulation on Collection of
Pollutant Discharging Fee provides
that pollutant discharge fee is not
applicable to discharging waste
water into sewage treatment plants
and disposal of solid waste since the
establishment or renovation of solid
waste treatment facilities. EPT Law
provides that discharge of taxable
pollutants into legally established
centralized sewage treatment plants
and household refuse treatment
plants and storage and disposal of
solid waste in treatment facilities
that comply with national and
local environmental protection
standards are not deemed as
discharging pollutants directly into
the environment and thus are not
subject to environmental protection
tax. The law further stipulates that
if those waste treatment plants then
discharge taxable pollutants into the
environmental beyond the statutory
criteria or the storage or treatment
of solid waste by tax payers do not
comply with national standards,
environmental protection tax shall
be levied.
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Legal Assistance

Super Tax Incentives for
Venture Capital Enterprises and Angel Investors

Additionally, this law also lists the
following circumstances as being
temporarily exempted:
(1) Pollutants discharged from
agricultural production (excluding
large-scale cultivation industry);

在上一期的封面人物中，我们为大家介绍了天使投资人马睿女士，通过她的故事，大
家对天使投资人和投资行业也有了更深入的了解。投资与创投在近几年中国各行各业企业
蓬勃发展的盛况中也成为了中国经济发展的一支重要力量。随着薛蛮子、李开复、雷军、
周鸿祎、徐小平等知名人士转型做天使投资人，成功投资了一批初创企业并获得巨大回报后，
天使投资的发展大大加快，政府也积极采取相关举措鼓励创投和天使投资人的发展。2017
年 4 月 19 日，李克强总理主持召开国务院常务会议，推出了一揽子税收优惠举措。会议
结束后不久，财政部和国家税务总局便联合其他政府部门密集出台了四份税收文件，迅速
落实了会议中提出的各项税收优惠政策。

(2) Pollutants discharged from
transportation machineries, such
as motor vehicles, locomotives, offroad mobile machineries, ships and
aircrafts, etc;
(3) Pollutants discharged from
urban sewage and household waste
treatment plants, provided they
are within the national disposal
standard;
(4) Solid waste comprehensively
utilized by the taxpayer in line
with national or local standard of
environmental protection; and
(5) Other tax-exempt circumstances
approved by the State Council.
Apparently, provisions of this
Law are more scientifically and
environmentally friendly.
C. Tax Amount and Tax Base
EPT Law imposes restriction on
the local government's right to
determine the range of the taxable
amount.
It abandons the
pre v i ou s
regulations
that
"the
provincial
government
may determine
the local standard
if
the
national
standard is silent"

Kelvin Lee, PwC Tianjin
and provides that the local
government may make a proposal
regarding the tax amount in
accordance with the range specified
in the List of Tax Categories and
Tax Amount and report to the local
standing committee of people's
congress for its approval. The EPT
Law also provides more operational
guidelines on the tax base of taxable
pollutants, such as specifying that
the taxable discharge volume of air
pollutant and water pollutants shall
be calculated with the converted
actual discharge volume and
specifying the calculation method
and the List of Taxable Pollutants
and their Equivalent Volume.
Though this converting practice was
adopted when calculating pollutant
discharge fee in practice, it was
not clearly stated in the pollutant
discharge fee regulations.
D. Tax Deduction
The most attractive part of
EPT Law is the two-level tax
deduction mechanism applicable
to the discharge of air pollutant
and water pollutant. Under this
mechanism, taxpayers

may enjoy 25% discount off on their
tax amount if the concentration
of their air or water pollutants
is 30% lower than the national
or local benchmark standard,
and 50% discount on the same if
the concentration of their air or
water pollutants is 50% lower than
the national or local benchmark
standard. As compared to the
50% discount previously applied
to pollutant discharge fee, this
two-level mechanism is obviously
more effective to reduce pollutant
discharge.
It is clear that the Chinese
government has been determined to
perfect its laws and regulations on
the environmental protection issues
and make the whole environmental
regulation and assessment system
more sensible and fair for the
enterprises. Therefore, we believe,
in general, the enterprises would
enjoy a more scientific and objective
treatment in future.
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在这些政策中，最引人关注的当属财税 38 号文，根据该文件指示，在试点地区，创业
投资企业以及天使投资人采取股权投资方式投资于初创科技型的，将有机会享受投资额抵
扣企业或个人应纳税所得额的优惠。相比现行的创投企业税收优惠政策，这一新政将大大
鼓励更多投资者积极参与创业投资中来，推动我国创新驱动战略的快速发展。政策受益方
也会涵盖企业投资人和个人投资者。这一举措还将从税收角度激励更多资金进入创投行业，
填补由于新生企业大量涌现造成的投资资本缺口，促进经济增长、增加就业机会。

In brief
On 19th April, 2017, Premier Li
Keqiang presided a State Council
executive meeting (the Meeting) 1
where a package of tax incentives
was announced in the light of the
government work report
for 2017. In response to
this announcement, the
Ministry of
Finance
(MOF) and the State
Administration of Taxation
(SAT) together with other
government
departments
jointly and separately issued
four tax policies 2 soon after the
Meeting, including simplifying
the Valued Added Tax (VAT) rate
categories, increasing the percentage
of Research and Development
(R&D) expenses, super deduction
for Corporate Income Tax (CIT)
purpose for small and mediumsized technological enterprises,
extending pilot Individual Income
Tax (IIT) policy on commercial
health insurance nationwide and
offering tax incentives to venture
capital enterprises (VCEs) as well as
angel investors (AIs).
Among the four tax policies,
Caishui [2017] No.38 (Circular
38) has attracted most attention.
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According to Circular 38, for
equity investments in start-up
technological enterprises made
by the VCEs (including both
corporate VCEs and limited
partnership VCEs) and AIs in pilot
areas, a certain percentage of the
investment amount can be used
to offset their taxable income.
As compared to the current
tax incentives for VCEs, this
new policy is a significant
breakthrough which would
encourage more investors to
be actively involved in the
venture capital market and
also promote the development
of China’s innovation-driven
strategy.
In detail
Evolution of tax incentives for
venture capital investment
Tax incentives to support VCEs
originates from the new CIT Law
which took effect in 2008 – it
stipulates that where a VCE makes
equity investment in a non-listed,
small-to-medium-sized New/High
Tech Enterprise (SMNHTE), 70%
of the investment amount can be

deducted
from the taxable income
of the VCE in the year after the
investment has been held for 2
years. Any unutilized amount can
be carried forward and deducted in
the following years. Subsequently,
Guoshuifa [2009] No.87 was issued
to clarify that such favourable
treatment is only applicable to
corporate VCEs.
As more and more VCEs are
established in form of limited
partnership, MOF and SAT have
issued a series of pilot policies since
2012 3, allowing corporate partners
of limited partnership VCEs to also
enjoy such CIT incentive in certain
areas. From 1st October 2015, this
incentive was rolled out nationwide.
Along with the growth of individual
wealth and increasing individual
demand of venture investment in
China, the VC industry is in urgent
need of relevant IIT incentive
for support. As a result, Circular
38 was issued with two major
breakthroughs based on prevailing
CIT incentives, including: (1)
allowing AIs and individual
partners of limited partnership
VCEs to enjoy similar IIT incentive;
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(2) allowing the same favourable
treatment for investment in startup technological enterprises with a
relatively smaller scale.
Policy
beneficiaries:
both
corporate and individual investors
One of the major highlights of
Circular 38 is to allow both corporate
and individual investors to enjoy
similar tax incentives. Further,
whether an individual makes equity
investment as a partner of a limited
partnership VCE or as an AI, the IIT
incentive would be available. The
detailed policies are as follows:

being deregistered and liquidated,
any unutilized portion of deductible
investment amount can be allowed
to offset the taxable income derived
from the transfer of other start-up
technological enterprises invested
by AIs within 36 months from the
day of deregistration. It should
be noted that eligible start-up
technological enterprises invested
by AIs should be registered in pilot
areas.

• For VCEs, 70% of equity
investment in start-up
technological enterprises
can be used to offset
the taxable income of
the corporate VCEs or
the partners of limited
partnership VCEs in the
year after the investment
has been held for 2 years.
Any unutilized amount can be
carried forward and deducted in
the following years. Specifically,
for corporate VCEs, the investment
amount is deducted against taxable
income of such corporate VCEs. As
for limited partnership VCEs, the
investment amount can be deducted
from the income allocated to the
corporate and individual partners
by the partnership. It is important
to note that such policy only applies
to VCEs registered in the pilot areas.
• For AIs, 70% of equity investment
in
a
start-up
technological
enterprise is allowed to be deducted
from the taxable income derived
from the equity transfer of that startup technological enterprise after a
2-year holding period. If the taxable
income is less than 70% of the
investment, the unutilized portion
can be carried forward to offset the
taxable income from further equity
transfer of such enterprise. Where a
start-up technological enterprise is
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Moreover, it is imperative to note
that Circular 38 only applies to equity
investment in cash and does not
apply to investment through equity
transfer from other shareholders of
start-up technological enterprises.

Investment: start-up technological
enterprises
Before the release of Circular
38, eligible investment for CIT
incentive should be SMNHTE. In
this regard, enterprises that cannot
obtain the NHTE qualification due
to certain reasons (e.g. the core
technology does not fall within the
technology area of the Catalogue of
High and New Technology Areas
Specifically Supported by the State)
are relatively less attractive to the
venture capital market from a tax
perspective.
Circular 38 focuses on
“start-up
technological
enterprises”
in
order
to provide tax support
to
those
enterprises
dedicated
to
R&D
activities at the seed stage
or early stage. As reflected
in the criteria for “startup”, an enterprise cannot
be established for more
than five years; and there are
smaller number of employees,
smaller amount of total assets
and sales revenue requirements
(e.g. pursuant to Circular 38 at the
time of a start-up technological
enterprise accepting the investment,
the number of employees shall not
be more than 200 and both the
amount of total assets and annual
sales revenue shall not be more than
RMB 30 million; as compared with
SMNHTE, the number of employees
shall not be more than 500 and both
the amount of total assets and annual
sales revenue shall not be more
than RMB 200 million). In terms
of requirement of “technological”,
the R&D expenditures of the
enterprise accepting the investment
shall not be less than 20% of its
total expenditure for the year of
investment and the following year.
It is no doubt that Circular 38 will
play a positive role in promoting
the development of start-up

technological enterprises without
NHTE qualification but with a good
prospect.
The takeaway
During recent years, the Chinese
government has been committed
towards supporting start-up and
innovation. It is expected that the
release of Circular 38 will, from
a tax perspective, motivate more
capital flow into the venture capital
market to fill up the capital need
resulting from a large number of
emerging start-ups and which will
also promote economic growth
and create more job opportunities.
Considering the purpose of
stimulating investment, investment
amount which is allowed to be
deducted from the taxable income
is the actual paid-in capital amount
and not the subscribed capital
amount.
Meanwhile,
corporate
and
individual investors who wish to
enjoy the incentives stipulated in
Circular 38 should note that eligible
start-up technological enterprises
refer to tax resident enterprises
that file CIT on an actual basis and
have not been listed domestically or
abroad within two years from the
acceptance of investment. When
choosing an investment target,
investors should pay attention to
its financial compliance status and
have a comprehensive consideration
of the future exit plan. As for the

start-up technological enterprises,
they should enhance management
and setting up relevant accounts
to accurately identify and
calculate R&D expenditures to
meet the 20% prescribed ratio
requirement in order to attract
more premium investors.

One of the major
highlights of Circular
38 is to allow both
corporate and
individual investors
to enjoy similar tax
incentives
Furthermore, since Circular 38
is only for pilot areas, it does not
apply to overseas investments.
According to Several Opinions of
the State Council on Promoting
the Sustainable and Healthy
Development of Venture Capital
Investment (Guofa [2016] No.53),
VCEs are encouraged to “go abroad”
and invest in overseas R&D projects.
It is believed that overseas venture
capital investment projects may
also be eligible for tax incentives in
future.
CIT incentives in Circular 38 took
effect from 1st January 2017, while
the IIT incentives shall take effect
from 1st July 2017. For investors
who had made investments within

two years before the effective date
and have held it for two years or
more after the effective date, they
may also be eligible for tax incentives
in Circular 38. Meanwhile, Circular
38 also requires AIs, corporate
VCs, corporate partners of limited
partnership VCs and start-up
technological enterprises to comply
with the record-filing procedures.
Currently, although most of the
record filling can be performed
in Golden Tax III system, it is not
clear how to update the system
and perform the record filing in
line with this new Circular. It is
believed that SAT will release a
follow-up policy to further clarify
the implementation of Circular 38
soon. We will closely monitor the
development and accordingly share
our observation at an appropriate
time.
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7 Ways to Improve
Workforce Productivity
By Betsy Taylor

4

Reward system for productive employee
It is reflective of motivation. Rewarding your most productive employee also
increases their drive to work harder and put some extra effort. It is imperative that
company must reward the employee who is most productive rather than one that is
the busiest because the employees that are busiest aren't always productive. The
reward in terms of money is not as important compared to the value of a gift as a
token of appreciation for their hard work. Employees can be rewarded with thank
you notes, recognition shields, bonuses and training opportunities.

Virtual office

每家公司都想提高工作效率。但研究表明，大量的非管理人员闲置，没有充分发挥自己的能力。如果你也面临同样的
问题，那赶快一起来看看下面的七个提升员工工作效率的技巧吧！
首先，要想让员工发挥出自己的能力，必须先明确工作目标。清晰的工作目标可以帮助员工创造一个相互信任的环境，
激励他们努力为实现目标而工作，这会让他们感到自己很重要。其次，工作环境对员工影响巨大。非必要的中端、安静和
有条理的工作环境可以让员工轻松又集中注意力地工作。适当的奖励也是激励员工的好方法，公司应当奖励最有成效的员
工，而不是最忙碌的员工；这样一来大家就会明白效率是最重要的。虚拟办公室的使用也是一项帮助提升效率的新技术，
使用这种方法，员工可以省去上班下班的时间，更好地工作与生活。而定期举行会议也可以有效帮助员工沟通，理解员工
心理状态，帮助大家了解工作要求以及组织的期望。从而提高劳动生产率。另外，给予个人自主权也是重要的方法，这样
可以刺激个人挑战自我，超越预期。最后，灵活的工作时间可以帮助每个人发挥出自己的效率。有关以上方法的详细解读，
请不要翻页，继续阅读下文哦。

Technology has opened new lines of operating business remotely without inducing huge costs.
Recent research has shown that 56% of entrepreneurs specifically
for small business use virtual offices where work can be done
with the conventional desktop. Such type of operations helps the
availability of employee round the clock, reduces the problem of
commuting to the workplace and also has low installation costs.

5

Meetings

6

Empowerment

Don't encourage overtime. Tell your people that the best way to impress you is to do a great
job in the time allotted for it and then go home and relax.
~ The Mafia Manager
Effective performance is preceded by painstaking preparation.

W

~ Brian Tracy

orkforce productivity can be defined as the amount of goods and services produced by a worker within a
given time-frame.

Productivity of the organization is directly proportional to the performance of workforce and is essential for
organizational growth. It is the element of workforce that makes any organization profitable and successful.
Employees that are not happy or contented with organization’s workplace will only lead to a miserable environment.

1

Everyone loves when they are empowered. It creates a sense of ownership. It
involves training to act individually by not being micro-managed, appreciating
them for innovations, self-improvement and facing new challenges and
opportunities. Such type of atmosphere will help them to engage employees more
and they perform beyond expectations.

Let’s discuss some important tips for the improvement of workforce productivity:

Clear and realistic Goals and Objectives
It is imperative that all the stated goals and vision of the organization are clearly communicated
and understood by the employees. Unclear goals and objectives create confusion among employees.
Goals must be realistic and well defined. Proper and full disclosure for your goals to the
workforce will create an environment of mutual trust that will inspire them to work harder;
it will make them feel significant and more satisfying.

2

Meetings are an effective way of communication between employees and the organization but sometimes they
don't provide the required results because it is very critical to understand about the availability of concerned
employees. Meetings must be conducted bi-weekly or once in a month. It helps to
understand the psyche of the workforce and the job requirements and the expectation
of the organization. Meetings help to re-energize the workplace environment.
Organizations need to set up meetings whenever possible so that employees
may communicate their feelings, concerns and frustrations. It helps to
understand how to work on the reservations of the workforce by improving
their productivity.

Productive Work Environment

44

Working environment for your workforce must be comfortable and free from unnecessary interruptions, noise
free and properly organized so that jobs can be performed with ease and satisfaction. Furthermore, all the tools
necessary to perform a certain task must
be available within the organization. Many organizations
today accept the fact that
adding a little bit of fun to the workplace also increases
productivity
because employee stress levels tend to decrease and
they work more efficiently. It must be a delight for
the workers to start their new morning eagerly.
Employees may be encouraged to decorate their
individual workspace with motivational or inspiring
quotes which can bring positive energy to work.

7

Flexible hours
There must be flexibility in working hours, the motto of working from 9 to 5 is now
getting outdated and because of technological advancements people working at night
are found to be more productive. Every human being has his own working capacity and
many people start to get energized by the mid of the day rather than at 8 o'clock in the
morning. Flexible working hours will help every individual to work better and they tend
to be more productive.
Workforce/ employees are the mainstream of the organization. Any organization without a contented workforce
can never achieve its goals. If the workforce is satisfied with the goals, workplace environment, performance and
appraisal system can bring about results beyond expectations. One to one meetings also prove to be fruitful where
one might be hesitant to express views in general meeting. These main tips can help run any organization in a
smooth and positive manner.
Visit us online:
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Autonomous Cars

FORD: Car without steering wheel and pedals
by 2021
Another car manufacturer with a huge potential in autonomous
car segment is Ford. They increased the number of engineers
in Palo Alto and they already have 30 vehicles testing this
technology.

Are Coming, Get Ready For Them
By Max Rogers

在去年 5 月，一则来自美国的新闻对自动驾驶行业无疑是一个打击：美国佛罗里达州的一名司机在驾驶特拉斯自动驾
驶车时与一辆拖车相撞并不幸丧生。虽然这件事令自动驾驶技术备受指责，但是在去年 9 月时，美国交通运输部依然紧紧
跟随着刚上路的自动驾驶车辆技术，正式颁布了专门针对自动驾驶车辆的联邦政策，为自动驾驶技术提供了制度保障。

DS, PEUGEOT and CITROEN (PSA) :
Autonomous cars will be launched circa 2021

新兴科技必然会有其发展过程中的不成熟阶段，而设想一下有完全自动驾驶技术帮助的未来生活，还是令人充满期待的。
对于乘客而言，完全自动驾驶汽车不需要你操作方向盘或踏板等等，你唯一需要做的就是选择目的地。目前市面上可见的
自动驾驶汽车还不是“完全自动”，但是专家透露，大概十年后，这些无需驾驶员操作的“完全自动”的汽车就可以与消
费者见面了。自动驾驶汽车可以通过技术检测周围的物体和障碍物，一些常见技术包括计算机视觉、GPS 系统、激光、雷
达和测距技术。另外谷歌开发的 SLAM 技术还可以将来自传感器的数据实时收集到地图更新中。目前在自动驾驶汽车领域
正在积极做出尝试的公司和品牌有：特斯拉、宝马、福特和标致。

The corporation in question will soon launch a system that
steers cars all by itself. In 2020 they will launch hands-free
system that eliminates steering wheel and by 2021 they will add
an eye-off feature, meaning passengers don’t have to look at the
direction in which the vehicle is going.

自动驾驶汽车不仅在节省人工方面为人们带来便利，它还有很多其他好处。由于电脑很少出错，所以自动驾驶相对更
加安全，可以避免更多的交通事故。而且自动驾驶技术可以找到最佳路线，避免燃油浪费造成不必要的污染。对于青少年
和老年人，他们的出行将更加便捷安全。可以预见的是，未来的这项技术将更加完善高效——科技改变生活，自动驾驶汽
车改变未来出行方式！

I

n a few years, we will be able to buy a brand new autonomous car. It means that the vehicle won’t have steering wheel
or pedals and that software and hardware will control the car. For passengers, the only needed action is to choose
the destination. Many vehicles of this kind are being developed around the world. Some car manufacturers will soon
launch first mass produced cars of this kind. Automated vehicles permitted today on public roads are still not entirely
autonomous. Experts revealed that cars will be capable of driving on their own without a driver’s assistance by around
ten years from now. Some automobile manufacturers have announced that this could be possible even earlier.

WHEN WILL AUTONOMOUS CARS BE AVAILABLE?
According to some British tech companies in the autonomous car industry, self-driving cars will be
tested on highways in the Great Britain by 2019. The current “driverless” car testing is focused on city
centers and small urban areas. Although those cars will be able to drive completely on their own, there
will be a human driver to assist and take over control when needed. Of course, these smart vehicles will
have an implanted roadmap. There are four stages of autonomous roadmap technology – eyes off, feet off,
hands off and brain off.
Here are the leader car brands in the field that we can expect to see in the coming years -

TESLA: Autonomous car will be available in 2018

BMW: By 2021
BMW has been investing funds into ride sharing services for a few years now.
A recent agreement with Baidu, Mobileye and Intel will be responsible for
launching the first autonomous car, iNEXT in 2018.
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Autonomous cars will come with a wide range of techniques capable of detecting surrounding objects and
obstacles. Some common techniques include computer vision, GPS, laser light, radar, and odometry. Most
self-driving autonomous cars use SLAM technology (Bayesian Simultaneous localization & mapping
algorithms), which can fuse an off-line map and collected data from different sensors into map updates and
location estimates in real time. SLAM involves tracking and detection of surrounding moving objects like
cars and pedestrians. Research in this technology is being developed by Google.

BENEFITS AUTONOMOUS CARS WILL PROVIDE
There are plenty of benefits that these vehicles will provide. The most important are:
• Safety - Because computers rarely make mistakes, autonomous cars will be much safer, meaning the
roads will be safer as well. According to a research, this tech can save between 40.000 and 140.000 lives
per year! Humans or better said drivers cause 94% of accidents, so you can imagine how safer roads will
be with autonomous cars.
• Cleaner air - Autonomous cars will always find the best route and eliminate the risk of wasting fuel
causing more pollution. The ride will be more linear without pointless braking and/or acceleration which
can increase fuel consumption. They will also find parking spaces quicker and park in less time than an average
driver. All of this means that they will use less fuel and cause less pollution.

Tesla already offers autopilot feature with its Model S. However, it is in
beta testing still. Beta testing means that drivers will help company
perfect this technology. A recent update of the feature included
additional sensors and radars in order to prevent possible
accidents. Their first autonomous car will be available in 2018.
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WHAT TECHNOLOGIES ARE BEHIND AUTONOMOUS CARS?

• Easier travel - With these cars, people who never
drove a car will be able to experience all benefits
current drivers get. Elderly people, teenagers
and those who don’t know how to drive
a car will be able to reach their
destination quickly and safely. As
such, business productivity will be
improved and transportation will have
become much easier.
Visit us online:

btianjin.cn/170713
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Colours and Mood in Interior Design
随着我国经济的发展和人民生活水平的不断提高，
人们在居住水平的要求上也有了提高，从原有的客厅、
卧室的装饰到现在的厨房和卫生间。设计范围也从原来
的选材、安装转到了整体颜色的把握，如带有感情特征的，
色彩的搭配、对比和尺度等。总体来说，色彩是人们感
情的重要体现。而在最能体现人敏感，多情的特性并与
人的生活息息相关的室内设计中，色彩几乎可被称作是
其“灵魂”。
那么这些色彩的“灵魂”又是怎样的性格呢？红色
象征着热情、活力。将红色置于室内空间，可以帮你燃
起激情；如果放在厨房，则可以助你产生食欲。但是也
要注意红色与整体空间颜色的平衡。蓝色意味着宁静、
信任。在家居设计中选取蓝色，可以帮你冷静下来，黄
色代表着幸福、乐观，而不同的黄色也有不同的效果：
淡黄色的墙壁可以增加室内阳光的感觉，而更加强烈饱
和的黄色则可以强调部分物体或房间。绿色则带给人们
自然、和谐的感受，尤其在使用真实植物花卉装饰空间时，
自然感扑面而来。白色是纯净清爽的颜色，它在家居设
计中也被广泛使用，提升空间感。黑色则是需要谨慎选
择的颜色，它给你优雅与力量之感，但是如果不能恰当
使用，它会有压缩空间的效果。用它突出室内的某个部
分是一个好选择。

A

mong the characteristics of any design,
one of the most crucial and impactful is
the choice of colour. Just look around,
colour is everywhere, from all the objects in your
home to your clothes, the city you live in and of course
in nature. Colour, or the lack of it, is actually an
aspect of spectrum of light.
And as light influences
everything, so does colour.
In nature, we find different
colours used all around from
the green lush forests, blue sky
and yellow sun to all possible
colour combinations in fauna
and flora.
As humanity inhabits the
world, we live under its rules:
physical, perceptual and psychological. Colours have
been long used for their impact on the human psyche
as they would help induce certain states and moods.
Thus, discussed as follows are a few of the main colours
(and non-colours) and their effects -
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R

ed can imply
passion, fire,
importance,
excitement and
vitality. In interior design a
lot of times a warmer shade
of red is used in order
to not create too much
agitation, as this colour
can increase heartbeats. You
can use it to stimulate passion
but it is used a lot
also for the kitchen
as it stimulates
appetite. In the
living spaces,
red can help
increase activity
but try to keep it
in balance with
the overall colour
composition of
the space.

B

lue implies serenity,
tranquility, trust and
honesty. Use it in
your homes design to create
a feeling of calmness, lower
heartbeats or even cool off
the room if it’s too sunny.
It also goes very well with
work or meditation spaces.
Rather than the full colour,
use different shades of blue
to harmoniously
induce a certain
atmosphere: for
example a light
shade of blue
can calm you
and give you the
feeling of being in
a bigger space.

Y

ellow can symbolize
happiness, friendship,
fun and optimism.
Certain types of yellow
lend themselves to interior
design as they emphasize
these positive aspects and
the shades you use will have
different effects: light yellow
walls or curtains will increase
the sense of sunshine in the
room while
stronger
and more
saturated
yellow will
emphasize
different objects
or parts of the
room: furniture, vases
or painting. Lighten up your
room using yellow and make
it sunnier!

G

reen reflects
nature,
calmness,
harmony and
sensitivity. Use it in
your interiors to give
the space a calm and
even fresh atmosphere,
especially when
actually including
plants and flowers
or even a vertical
green garden in
your design (see
the “Vertical green
gardens for your
apartment” article).
Like all the different
shades of green which you can
find in nature, you could also
mix up different shades for a
wall, some decorative object
and your plants. They will
bring about a feeling of nature
and harmony into your home!

W

hite – pure,
clean and
refreshing –
has been used widely in
home designs for
the greater sense
of space and airiness it
provides, especially in
minimalist designs.
Actually white
goes well with
mostly anything. You
cannot go wrong having
white for large surfaces in
your home even if you wish a
colourful design: just induce
the sense of colour through
your furniture, plants and
decorative objects.
It will look light
and beautifully
colourful.

B

lack is a strong colour,
so it has to be used
sparingly and wise. It
can symbolize importance,
elegance and strength, but
can also have less good
effects if used improperly,
like reducing significantly the
amount of light in a space and
also reducing the perceived
dimensions of the space. A
good way to use it would be
to highlight by contrast some
parts of the space or to really
make an object stand out in a
modern and elegant way.
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Past Events
The 2017 Annual Industry Economic Performance Report and the Annual
Economic Review and Outlook Meeting of TEDA MSD was Held Successfully

T
When choosing your colour palette, the main questions
you should ask yourself are what will the space be used
for, what perceptive and psychological effect you want it
to have on the space and of course, what your personal
preferences of style are. Here are some suggestions which
could lead you to identify a beautiful and harmonious
interior colour scheme:
Minimalist approach: This comprises of generally white
walls and minimal but elegant or captivating furniture
and objects, with as few other colors as possible to really
highlight the minimalist design.

We recommend using maximum
two main colours
or materials for your
interior design
Monochromatic approach: Use one dominant colour
or different shades of this colour. This method can also
be used to further the minimalistic approach: include
decoration, furniture or other parts of the design in the
chosen colour and leave the background simple and
white. You will obtain a sophisticated effect, even bright or
colourful, depending on the chosen colour.

L ast but not least,
maybe you prefer a ver y
colourful interior. To give it a certain
coherence and harmony, you can do this by keeping
background simple and discrete: for example white.
Then add a wide variety of colorful objects and make
your interior as colorful as you want! Or, as some very
talented artists and interior designers have shown us, in
some situations there can be awesome solutions using
a wide variety of colours throughout the space. To get
this right however, you probably need to consult such
a professional to be sure that you get it right from the
first try.
So start experimenting with different methods or
colour combinations till you find exactly what fits your
needs. Go through many good-practice examples and
pinpoint your wish. And bring a little bit of colour to
your home!
Visit us online:

btianjin.cn/170714

ianjin Development Area
held its Industry Economic
Performance Report and
the Annual Economic Review and
Outlook Meeting of TEDA MSD,
2017 (Nineteenth TEDA Lecture)
in Funding Service Center of the
Development Area on June 6th.
Zheng Kai, the Deputy Director
of the Management Committee
of t h e D e v e l opm e nt A re a , Ji a
Shouyue, the Deputy Inspector of
the Management Committee, and
Zhou Peijun, Chief Manager of
Tianjin TEDA Development Limited
Liability Company have attended
this meeting and Mr. Jia Shouyue
also made a speech.
Supported by Tianjin Development
Area Finance Service Center, this
meeting is being organised by the
Communist Party Construction
Department of Tianjin Development
Are a and T E DA Inte r nat i ona l
Chamber of C ommerce jointly
and is exclusively titled by Tianjin
Development Ltd.
Ho ste d by Sh i Shus i, a s e n i or
journalist, the meeting has seen
a range of specialists' attending,
including Huang Weiping, Professor,
Ph.D. tutor and the Director of
World Economy Research Center
of Renmin University of China.
Specialists were awarded special
subsidy by the State Council and also
acknowledged were a lecturer for the
CPC Central Committee collective
courses, Yu Chen, co-founder and

CEO of Yeepay, and Zhu Xiaoying,
the director of marketing center of
TEDA MSD office buildings.
They have respectively made a speech
featuring “Coordinative Development
of Beijing-Tianjin-Hebei Area under
C h i na’s R e g i ona l D e vel opme nt
Strategy”, “Comparison and Learning:
New Norms of Inter-City Economy
in China and the U.S.A.”, and “TEDA
MSD Assists t he C ol l ab orat ive
Development of Beijing-TianjinHebei Area”.
They have analyzed China’s macroeconomy and its future development.
Professor Huang pointed out that the
distinct contradiction and problem
faced by China’s economy stems from
significant structural imbalances
leading to stagnant economic cycles
and that the key to solving this
problem is to break through from
the supply front and the constructive

reform while striving for a dynamic
balance of supply and demand. CEO
Yu Chen shared his understandings
based on his working experience in
Silicon Valley, U.S. and interpreted
the economic new norms of China
and the U.S.A. in a micro vision.
Nearly 500 people have attended
this meeting, including personnelin-charge of the Communist
Party Construction Department,
International Chamber of
Commerce, Finance Service
Center and TEDA Development
Department, representatives from
the Development Area Working
Committee and Management
Committee, representatives from
entrepreneurs and research colleges
and representatives from the media.
Meanwhile, over 6000 spectators
watched the Industr y Economic
Performance Meeting live via the
online broadcast platform of Binhai
Times.

Going further, we recommend using maximum two main
colours or materials for your interior design. Don’t forget,
a lot of times, less is more! This doesn’t mean you cannot
have details or objects of other colours, but try to maintain
the majority of the design in your chosen two main
colours.
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Past Events
The Tianjin Juilliard School Breaks Ground
Images courtesy of Diller Scofidio + Renfro

L o c a t e d i n t h e Yu j i a p u P i l o t
Fr e e Tr a d e Z o n e , T h e Ti a nj i n
Juilliard School will be a center for
performance, practice and research,
as well as interactive exhibitions and
communal spaces that are designed to
welcome the public into the creative
process and the performance of
music. Once completed, the campus
will be an international hub for young
musicians, actors and dancers as well
as the only performing arts institution
in China to offer a U.S.-accredited
master’s degree.
“For more than a century, Juilliard
has provided the highest caliber of
performing arts education to talented
young musicians, actors and dancers,”
said Polisi, president of Juilliard and
chairman of The Tianjin Juilliard

Images courtesy of Diller Scofidio + Renfro

T

he Juilliard School broke ground on its first overseas
campus, The Tianjin Juilliard School on June 15th,
marking a significant milestone in the school’s ongoing
expansion into Asia. As part of the ceremony, Joseph W. Polisi,
president of Juilliard, Alexander Brose, executive director and
C.E.O. of The Tianjin Juilliard School, and Charles Renfro,
Partner and architect at Diller Scofidio + Renfro, unveiled
preliminary designs for the new facility. ‘Diller Scofidio +
Renfro’ is the same firm that oversaw the 2009 renovation of
Juilliard’s New York City campus and the redevelopment of
Lincoln Center for Performing Arts.

School’s board of directors. “We look
forward to continuing this tradition of
excellence in Tianjin while deepening
ties between China and the United
States through artistic collaboration.”

at Aspen Music Festival and School,
was appointed executive director and
C.E.O., while renowned violinist Wei
He was selected as the school’s first
artistic director and dean.

“Af ter many mont hs of c aref u l
planning and collaboration, we are
thrilled to share our designs for The
Tianjin Juilliard School,” said Charles
Renfro, Partner-in-charge at Diller
Scofidio + Renfro. “In planning this
new facility, we wanted to capture
the spirit of Tianjin while creating an
architectural connection to Juilliard’s
home campus in New York City.”

Part of President Polisi’s vision to
bring performing arts education to a
broader global audience, The Tianjin
Julliard School will offer a diverse
range of courses and grant master’s
degrees in orchestral performance,
chamber music performance and
collaborative piano. It will also offer
pre-college and instrumental training
programs, adult education courses
and public performances and exhibits.

Juilliard first announced its plan for
Tianjin campus in 2015. In March of
this year, Alexander Brose, formerly
the vice president for development
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The school is scheduled to open in
2019.
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Chamber
Reports

Chamber
Reports

08.06.2017
On Friday, June 9th, AmCham and German Chamber kicked-off
the Summer with a joint chamber mixer. The venue was certainly
a major factor in the festive atmosphere. The Qing Wang Fu is an
integral part of Tianjin’s cultural fabric. Steeply rooted in Tianjin’s
history, this area has been host to a Qing dynasty prince, and even
has its own unique folklore. This event truly represents how a little
can go a long way. 90 members from both AmCham and German
Chamber business community saw value in simply being together
for an evening of fun. We look forward to bringing more valuable
events like these to members. For more information on AmCham
or upcoming events please check the official AmCham China
09.06.2017 Qing Wang Fu (Rooftop)
website (www.amchamchina.org).
Joint Chamber After Work Summer Mixer
-Antonio Douglas

2017 Business Confidence Survey Launch and
Mid-year Cocktail Reception

European Chamber launched 2017 Business Confidence Survey in Tianjin on June
8th and shared national survey results as well as Tianjin local findings with member
companies, government officials, representatives from universities and vocational schools
and media. Special thanks to United Family Healthcare for the generous sponsor and
great support to the launch event.

17.06.2017

European Chamber 2017 Badminton Tournament

2017 European Chamber Badminton Tournament was successfully held on June 17th at International School of Tianjin (IST). The
tournament attracted 8 teams over 100 participants. Special thanks to our generous sponsors: International School of Tianjin (IST),
iKang Guobin Medical Screening (Tianjin), Bavaria Beer Keller and Best Cake.

Sponsorship Opportunities Available!
European Chamber Annual Business Gala Dinner 2017

Date: Oct 20th

15.06.2017 Renaissance Tianjin Lakeview Hotel

Executive Breakfast Briefing: Clean Energy for Crowded Places
For June’s Executive Breakfast, AmCham
invited Mark Wheeler, President of Conoco
Ph i l l ip s C h i na to t a l k ab out how ne w
technology such as liquified natural gas (LNG)
is shaping the discourse around clean energy
in China. With the United States’ withdrawal
from the Paris Accords, many wonder whether
the already tenuous global commitment to
combat climate change will be maintained.
Mr. Wheeler, however, presented an image of
a China that is doubling down on innovative
solutions to cleaner energy. Climate change
is of particular concern in China, where
rampant smog frequently blankets the entirety
of China’s major cities, and poses health risks
to its citizens. Yet the pace of urbanization
in China continues to rise, with Mr. Wheeler
noting that by 2020 China is expected to have
over 225 cities with populations greater than
one million. To contextualize that number,
Mr. Wheeler reminded the audience that the
whole of Europe has 35 cities with populations
over a million, and the United States only has
10. Urbanization has made climate change a
critical issue in China, and is why state-owned,
such as SINOPEC and CNOOC have signed
long-term contracts with Conoco Phillips for
LNG.

LNG is non-combustible, highly transportable,
and much cleaner than fossil fuels. While calling
it clean energy may perhaps be a misnomer,
it is cleaner energy that produces nearly 50%
less carbon emissions when compared to coal.
Furthermore, in its liquified state, LNG can easily
be shipped from nations as far away as Australia
to China. Conoco Phillips is currently shipping
nearly approximately 10 million tons per annum
of LNG to China, and there are already two LNGcapable facilities in Tianjin. Mr. Wheeler did
caution that China still faces issues in distributing
LNG effectively, due to poor infrastructure. These
inefficiencies are likely to disappear as China exits
the “growing pains” phase of integrating natural
gas into its cities. After giving his presentation, Mr.
Wheeler gave a Q&A session, and fielded questions
regarding naturals gas’ relation to other forms of c
energy, such as nuclear, wind, and solar.
AmCham remains committed to providing its
members with more informative and engaging
events. AmCham China, Tianjin, would also like
to thank Mr. Wheeler for leading this month’s
Executive Breakfast. For information on upcoming
events, please visit the official AmCham website
(www.amchamchina.org) for more.
-Antonio Douglas
Room 2918, 29F, The Exchange Tower 2
189 Nanjing Lu, Heping District
Tel: +86 22 2318 5075 Fax: +86 22 2318 5074
www.amchamchina.org
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41F, The Executive Center, Tianjin World Financial Center.
2 Dagubei Lu, Heping District, Tianjin 300020.
Tel: +86 22 5830 7608
Email: tianjin@europeanchamber.com.cn
Website: www.europeanchamber.com.cn

European Chamber Annual Business Gala Dinner is delicious, fun and rewarding altogether. We entertain over 200 members and friends
every year for 11 years now. Dress up and indulge yourself in the air of festivity. Enjoy an evening of excellent cuisine, interactive EU
Culture quiz and breath-taking lucky draw prizes. The Gala Dinner provides a quality networking time for you to socialize with our
members and invited guests, and a perfect opportunity to make new contacts, entertain key clients and get-together with your colleagues.

European Chamber Tianjin Chapter now inviting you to involve as a sponsor and enjoy the following benefits. European
Chamber are looking for Exclusive Platinum sponsor, Golden sponsor and Silver sponsor, other sponsorship for wine,
entertainment, lucky draw are also welcomed.
* Sponsorship opportunity available, please contact Ms. Lorraine Zhang by +86 22 5830 7608 for more.

17.05.2017

Special Event - Interchamber Business Match - Making Evening
On May 17, 2017 the German Chamber of Commerce Tianjin and the European Chamber of
Commerce Tianjin invited their friends and partners to the quarterly interchamber Business MatchMaking Evening at the Drei Kronen 1308 Brauhaus. The Match - Making Evening is a special event
for the expat community and everyone to establish a first contact and set up a business MatchMaking in a pleasant atmosphere. During the event, experts from different fields enjoyed the 1-to-1
session and later the free networking round along with some tasty food and drinks.

09.06.2017

Special Event - After Work Summer Mixer
On June 09, 2017 the German Chamber of Commerce Tianjin, in cooperation with
AmCham China, Tianjin, invited their friends and partners to an exclusive After Work
Summer Mixer on the rooftop of Qing Wang Fu. The After Work Summer Mixer was a
fantastic opportunity to relax after a long week of work, and to meet business professionals
from a wide range of industries and sectors. More than 80 participants joined us at the
event and enjoyed the cool summer evening along with free flow of snacks and drinks.

Upcoming Events:
Excel Workshop

Date: July TBC Time: TBC Venue: TBC
Workshop - Learn to Motivate People Effectively to Improve Team Performance

Date: June 21st Time: 14:30 - 17:00 Venue: GCC Office Tianjin
Kammerstammtisch Tianjin

Date: July 26th Time: 19:00-22:00 Venue: Bavaria Beer Keller (Blauer Engel)

Room 1502, Global Center,
No. 309 Nanjing Road.
Nankai District, Tianjin
Tel: +86 22 8787 9249
tianjin@bj.china.ahk.de

Excel Workshop - A Button Check and Intelligence Monitoring: Advanced Reporting Design

Date: July 28th Time: 14:30 – 17:00 Venue: The Astor Hotel Tianjin
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DINING

TIANJIN
Chinese

Tian Tai Xuan

A: 1st and 2nd Floor, The RitzCarlton, Tianjin, No. 167 Dagubei
Road, Heping District, Tianjin
T: +86 22 5809 5098
天泰轩中餐厅
和平区大沽北路１６７号天津丽思卡
尔顿酒店一楼和二楼

Din Tai Fung

A: Ｎｏ． １８， ｔｈｅ ｊｕｎｃｔｉｏｎ ｏｆ Ｚｉ Ｊｉｎ
Ｓｈａｎ Ｌｕ ａｎｄ Ｂｉｎｓｈｕｉ Ｄａｏ， Ｈｅｘｉ
Ｄｉｓｔｒｉｃｔ
T: ＋８６ ２２ ２８１３ ８１３８
W: ｄｉｎｔａｉｆｕｎｇ．ｃｏｍ．ｃｎ

鼎泰丰

河西区宾水道与紫金山路交口１８号

New Dynasty

Ａ： ２Ｆ， Ｒｅｎａｉｓｓａｎｃｅ Ｔｉａｎｊｉｎ
Ｌａｋｅｖｉｅｗ Ｈｏｔｅｌ Ｎｏ．１６ Ｂｉｎｓｈｕｉ
Ｒｏａｄ， Ｈｅｘｉ Ｄｉｓｔｒｉｃｔ， Ｔｉａｎｊｉｎ
Ｔ： ＋８６ ２２ ５８２２ ３３８８
天宾楼
河西区宾水道１６号万丽天津宾馆２
层

DINING
Bazndei Yunnan Food
A:Ｊｏｙ Ｃｉｔｙ ＩＦ Ｓｔｒｅｅｔ － Ｂ３， Ｎａｎｋａｉ
Ｄｉｓｔｒｉｃｔ， Ｔｉａｎｊｉｎ

Heping District
T: +86 22 8713 5555
+86 22 5835 2555
E: info@qingwangfu.com
W: qingwangfu.com
庆王府
和平区重庆道55号

Riverside Chinese Restaurant
A: 3F, Holiday Inn Tianjin Riverside
Phoenix Shopping Mall
East Haihe Road, Hebei District
T: +86 22 2627 8888 ext. 2211
海河轩中餐厅
河北区海河东路凤凰商贸广场
天津海河假日酒店3楼

JIN House

Ａ： ７／Ｆ， Ｆｏｕｒ Ｓｅａｓｏｎｓ Ｈｏｔｅｌ Ｔｉａｎｊｉｎ，
１３８ Ｃｈｉｆｅｎｇ Ｒｏａｄ， Ｈｅｐｉｎｇ Ｄｉｓｔｒｉｃｔ，
Ｔｉａｎｊｉｎ
Ｔ： ＋８６ ２２ ２７１６ ６２６２
津韵•中餐厅
和平区赤峰道１３８号天津四季酒店７
层
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Promenade Restaurant

Featuring gorgeous views of the
Hai River, Promenade provides the
坝美云南菜
exclusive dining experience with South
南开区南门外大街大悦城ｉｆ如果街
East Asia flavors, Indian gourmet,
ＩＦ－Ｂ３
Chinese and Western traditional cuisine
Japanese
and more.
A: 1F, The St. Regis Tianjin
Kawa Sushi Lounge
Ａ： ７／Ｆ， Ｆｏｕｒ Ｓｅａｓｏｎｓ Ｈｏｔｅｌ Ｔｉａｎｊｉｎ， No. 158, Zhang Zizhong Road
１３８ Ｃｈｉｆｅｎｇ Ｒｏａｄ， Ｈｅｐｉｎｇ Ｄｉｓｔｒｉｃｔ， Heping District
T: +86 22 5830 9959
Ｔｉａｎｊｉｎ
O: 06:00 - 22:00
Ｔ： ＋８６ ２２ ２７１６ ６２６２
河岸国际餐厅
汌•寿司酒廊
和平区赤峰道138号天津四季酒店7层 和平区张自忠路158号天津瑞吉金
融街酒店一层（哈密道正对面）

Café Vista
A: 1F, Wanda Vista Tianjin, 486 Bahao

Road, Da Zhi Gu, Hedong District
T: +86 22 2462 6888
美食汇全日餐厅
河东区大直沽八号路４８６号天津万达
文华酒店一层

Seasonal Tastes
A: 1F, 101 Nanjing Road, Heping

District
T: +86 22 2389 0168
知味全日餐厅
和平区南京路１０１号一层

Seitaro
A: 2 F, Sheraton Hotel Tianjin
Zi Jin Shan Lu, Hexi District

T: +86 22 2731 0909

Riviera Restaurant

Riviera brings the casually elegant
refined dining experience to Tianjin
featuring modern Mediterranean
-French dishes paired with selections
from an supurb list of international
wines.
A: 1F, The St. Regis Tianjin. No.
158, Zhang Zizhong Dao, Heping
District
T: +86 22 5830 9962
O: 11:30 - 14:30; 17:00 - 22:00.
蔚蓝海餐厅
和平区张自忠路１５８号天津瑞吉金
融街酒店一层
| REVISED 17.08.11 - TO REPLACE PREVIOUS VERSION |

清太郎日本料理
河西区紫金山路喜来登大酒店

ZEST

A: 1 F, The Ritz-Carlton, Tianjin,
No. 167 Dagubei Road, Heping
Hebei Road and Luoyang Road,
Wu Da Dao, Heping Distrcit, Tianjin District, Tianjin
T: +86 22 5809 5109
T: +86 22 58352860
香溢 － 全日餐厅
宝寿司
和平区河北路与洛阳道交汇西北角 和平区大沽北路１６７号天津丽思卡
尔顿酒店一楼
先农大院内

Cielo Italian Restaurant
SóU
A: 49F, Tangla Hotel Tianjin, No.219 A: 9/F, Four Seasons Hotel Tianjin,

Nanjing Road, Heping District
T: +86 22 2321 5888 ext.5106
思创
南京路219号天津唐拉雅秀酒店49楼

Thai
YY Beer House

（Ｂｅｈｉｎｄ Ｉｎｔｅｒｎａｔｉｏｎａｌ Ｂｕｉｌｄｉｎｇ）
A: Ｎｏ． ３， Ａｏｍｅｎ Ｌｕ， Ｈｅｐｉｎｇ
Ｄｉｓｔｒｉｃｔ
Ｔ： ＋８６ ２２ ２３３９ ９６３４
粤园泰餐厅
和平区澳门路３号（国际大厦后侧）

Always Thai Restaurant
A: Ｔｉａｎ Ｘｉ ２２／２３－１３３．Ａｏ Ｃｈｅｎｇ

Ｐｌａｚａ， Ｎａｎｋａｉ Ｄｉｓｔｒｉｃｔ， Ｔｉａｎｊｉｎ
T: ＋８６ １８６０２２８９９１９
泰香来东南亚主题餐吧
南开区奥城商业广场天玺２２／２３－
１３３

138 Chifeng Road, Heping District,
Tianjin
T: +86 22 2716 6263

意荟•意大利餐厅
和平区赤峰道138号天津四季酒店9层

La Sala Lobby Lounge

A: 2/F, Four Seasons Hotel Tianjin,
138 Chifeng Road, Heping District,
Tianjin
T: +86 22 2716 6261
四季•大堂酒廊
和平区赤峰道138号天津四季酒店2层

Brasserie Flo Tianjin
A: No.37, Guangfu Road

Italian Style Town, Hebei District
T: +86 22 2662 6688
福楼
河北区意大利风情区光复道37号

Browns Bar & Restaurant
A: No.108-111, 1st Floor

Min Yuan Stadium, Heping District
T: +86 22 88370588/88370688
Ｏ： Ｓｕｎｄａｙ － Ｔｕｅｓｄａｙ １０：００－２１：３０ E： info@browns-tj.com
Ｆｒｉｄａｙ － Ｓａｔｕｒｄａｙ １０：００ － ２２：００
勃朗斯英式酒吧餐厅
布鱼Ｂｌｕｆｉｓｈ法式餐厅
和平区重庆道８３号民园广场西楼一
越秀路与乐园道交口银河国际购物 层１０８－１１１号
中心乐天百货首层Ｆ＆Ｂ－１－２

Ｌｅｙｕａｎ ｒｏａｄ， Ｈｅｘｉ Ｄｉｓｔｒｉｃｔ

T: ０２２－５８９０８０１８

T: ＋８６ ２２ ８７８９７２２２

Bowbow Sushi Japanese
Restaurant
A: Xiannong Area, Intersetion of

Qing Wang Fu
A: No. 55, Chongqing Road

Blufish Restaurant
A: １ｓｔ Ｆｌｏｏｒ， Ｌｏｔｔｅ Ｐｌａｚａ， Ｎｏ．９

Western

SERVICES

blue frog (Riverside 66)
A: Ｕｎｉｔ ３００９， Ｒｉｖｅｒｓｉｄｅ ６６， Ｎｏ．１６６
Ｘｉｎｇ’ａｎ Ｒｏａｄ， Ｈｅｐｉｎｇ Ｄｉｓｔｒｉｃｔ

T: ＋８６ ２２ ２３４５９０２８

蓝蛙（恒隆广场店）
和平区兴安路１６６号恒隆广场３００９
室

blue frog (Joy City)
A: １Ｆ－Ｊ０２， Ｊｏｙ Ｃｉｔｙ， Ｎｏ．２ Ｎａｎｍｅｎ
Ｗａｉ Ｄａｊｉｅ Ｓｔｒｅｅｔ， Ｎａｎｋａｉ Ｄｉｓｔｒｉｃｔ
T: ＋８６ ２２ ２７３５８７５１
蓝蛙（大悦城店）
南门外大街大悦城如果街１Ｆ－Ｊ０２

Prego Italian Restaurant
A: ３Ｆ， Ｔｈｅ Ｗｅｓｔｉｎ Ｔｉａｎｊｉｎ， Ｎｏ．１０１，
Ｎａｎｊｉｎｇ Ｒｏａｄ， Ｈｅｐｉｎｇ Ｄｉｓｔｒｉｃｔ

T: +86 22 2389 0173

Ｐｒｅｇｏ意大利餐厅
和平区南京路１０１号天津君隆威斯
汀酒店３层

Qba - Latin Bar & Grill
A: 2F, 101 Nanjing Road, Heping

District
T: +86 22 2389 0171
Ｑ吧 － 拉丁酒吧＆烧烤
和平区南京路１０１号二层

Pan Shan Grill & Wine
A: 2F, Main Building

Sheraton Hotel Tianjin
Zi Jin Shan Lu, Hexi District
T: +86 22 2731 3388 ext.1820
盘山葡萄酒扒房
紫金山路天津喜来登大酒店主楼2层

Spectrum All-Day Dining
A: 7F, Hotel Nikko Tianjin

No. 189, Nanjing Lu, Heping District
T: +86 22 8319 8888 ext. 3570
彩餐厅
南京路189号天津日航酒店7层

Maxim’s De Paris
A: Ｎｏ．２ Ｃｈａｎｇｄｅ Ｄａｏ， Ｈｅｐｉｎｇ
Ｄｉｓｔｒｉｃｔ
T: ＋８６ ２２ ２３３２ ９９６６
马克西姆法餐厅
和平区常德道２号

Pizza Bianca
A: Ｎｏ．８３ Ｃｈｏｎｇｑｉｎｇ Ｌｕ， Ｍｉｎ Ｙｕａｎ

Trolley Bar & Grille
A: Ａｏｃｈｅｎｇ Ｐｌａｚａ， Ｔｉａｎｊｉｎ ２２／２３－

１１９， Ｎａｎｋａｉ Ｄｉｓｔｒｉｃｔ， Ｔｉａｎｊｉｎ
T: ＋８６ １５２２２０９１５８２
乔尼西餐厅
南开区奥城商业广场天玺２２，２３号
楼底商１１９

Bistro Thonet
A: No.55 Chongqing Road,

Heping District
T: +86 22 8713 5555
E: info@qingwangfu.com
W: qingwangfu.com
庭悦咖啡
和平区重庆道55号庆王府院内

1863 Bistro & Terrace
A: 1F Astor Wing, The Astor Hotel,

A Luxury Collection Hotel, Tianjin No.
33, Tai’er Zhuang Lu Heping District
T: +86 22 2331 1688 ext. 8918
1863别致西餐厅&花园
利顺德翼，和平区台儿庄路３３号天
津利顺德大饭店豪华精选酒店一层

Café Majestic
A: 1F Haihe Wing, The Astor Hotel,

A Luxury Collection Hotel, Tianjin No.
33, Tai’er Zhuang Lu, Heping District
T: +86 22 2331 1688 ext. 8910
凯旋咖啡厅
海河翼，和平区台儿庄路３３号天津
利顺德大饭店豪华精选酒店一层

Le Loft
A: Ｃｒｏｓｓ ｏｆ Ｎａｎｊｉｎ Ｌｕ ａｎｄ

Ｊｉｎｚｈｏｕ Ｄａｏ， Ｈｅｐｉｎｇ ｄｉｓｔｒｉｃｔ
T: ＋８６ ２２ ２７２３ ９３６３，
＋８６ １８７０２２００６１２

院
和平区南京路与锦州道交口

Glass House
A: No. 8, Zhujiang Da Dao

Zhouliang Zhuang, Baodi District

T: +86 22 5921 1234

Ｓｔａｄｉｕｍ， Ｈｅｐｉｎｇ Ｄｉｓｔｒｉｃｔ
T: ＋８６ ２２ ８３１２ ２７２８

水晶厨房
宝坻区周良庄珠江大道8号
京津新城凯悦酒店

和平区重庆道８３号民园体育场内

Café Venice
A: 2F, Holiday Inn Tianjin Riverside

比安卡意大利餐厅

Churchill Wine & Cigar Bar
A: 1F, Wanda Vista Tianjin, 486 Bahao

Road, Da Zhi Gu, Hedong District
T: +86 22 2462 6888
丘吉尔红酒雪茄吧
河东区大直沽八号路４８６号天津万达
文华酒店一层

Element Fresh Restaurant
A: １Ｆ Ｊｏｙ Ｃｉｔｙ， Ｎａｎｍｅｎ Ｗａｉ Ｄａｊｉｅ，
Ｈｅｐｉｎｇ Ｄｉｓｔｒｉｃｔ

T: ＋８６ ２２ ８７３５ ３３７２

天津新元素餐厅
天津市南开区南马路大悦城一楼

Phoenix Shopping Mall
East Haihe Road, Hebei District
T: +86 22 2627 8888 ext. 2271
威尼斯咖啡厅
河北区海河东路凤凰商贸广场
天津海河假日酒店2楼

Inasia Restaurant
(Olympic Stadium Store)
A: 4F, A·Hotel, Olympics Gym,

Milan Restaurant

A: The cross of Chongqing Rd &
Xinhua Rd, Heping District
T: +86 22 6097 6768
米兰意食尚
和平区重庆道与新华路交叉口

LE CROBAG – Tianjin Store
A: Ｒｏｏｍ １０７， Ｂｕｌｉｄｉｎｇ Ａ２ ，

Ｂｉｎｓｈｕｉ Ｗｅｓｔ ｒｏａｄ， Ｎａｎｋａｉ Ｄｉｓｔｒｉｃｔ

T: ＋８６ ２２ ２３７４ １９２１

ＬＥ ＣＲＯＢＡＧ 面包（奥城店）
南开区奥城商业广场Ａ２商７

Bars
The St. Regis Bar

The Lobby Lounge
A: 1st Floor, The Ritz-Carlton,

Tianjin, No. 167, Dagubei Road,
Heping District, Tianjin
T: +86 22 5857 8888 ext. 5091
W: ritzcarlton.com/tianjin
大堂酒廊
中国天津市和平区大沽北路１６７号天
津丽思卡尔顿酒店一楼

UPI
A: New Taiyuan Rd,No.189,

Jiefang North RD, Heping
District,Tianjin.
T: +86 22 23319485

UPI

天津市和平区解放北路１８９号，靠
近新太原道一侧（近丽思卡尔顿酒
店）

Gusto Bar

A: 9/F, Four Seasons Hotel Tianjin,
138 Chifeng Road, Heping District,
Tianjin
T: +86 22 2716 6264
９吧
和平区赤峰道１３８号天津四季酒店９
层

Hopeland international
kindergarten Meijiang
Campus
A: No. 7 Huandao East Road,

West side of Jiefang South Road,
Tianjin
T: ＋８６ ２２ ５８１０ ７７７７
华兰国际幼稚园（梅江园）
解放南路西侧环岛东路７号

WE Brewery

A: 4 Yi He Li, Xi An Road
Heping District, Tianjin
T: +86 18630888114
W: www.webrewery.com
WE Brewery酒吧
和平区西安道怡和里４号

Hopeland international
kindergarten Shuishang
Campus
A: No. 46, Xiaguang Street, Weijin

The most beautiful bar in town with
stunning river view. A rare haven
of refined luxury, The St. Regis
Education
Bar is a place for guests to enjoy
the enduring tradition of St. Regis
Afternoon Tea and a wide selection
of refreshing drinks.
A: 1F, The St. Regis Tianjin. No. 158
Zhang Zizhong Road, Heping District
T: +86 22 5830 9958
O: 09:30 - 01:30.
瑞吉酒吧
NEW YORK KIDS CLUB
和平区张自忠路158号天津瑞吉金
A: 2nd Floor, Happy City Center,
融街酒店一层
Hexi District, Tianjin
T: +86 22 8827 5200
+86 22 8827 0200
Hotline: 400 666 0522
W: www.nykidsclub.com
www.nykidsclub.com.cn

South Road, Tianjin
T: +86 22 2392 3803
华兰国际幼稚园（水上园）
卫津南路霞光道４６号

International Schools

International School of Tianjin
A: Weishan Lu, Jinnan District
T: +86 22 2859 2001
w: www.istianjin.org
国际学校天津分校
津南区津南微山路

Wechat:

FLAIR Bar and Restaurant

纽约国际儿童俱乐部天津文化中心

A: 1 F, The Ritz-Carlton, Tianjin,
No. 167 Dagubei Road, Heping
District, Tianjin
T: +86 22 5809 5099
ＦＬＡＩＲ餐厅酒吧
中国天津市和平区大沽北路１６７号
天津丽思卡尔顿酒店一楼

纽约国际儿童俱乐部
河西区乐园道９号彩悦城
阳光乐园二层

O’Hara’s
A: Astor Wing, The Astor Hotel,

KIDS ‘R’ KIDS Learning
Academy, Tianjin No.1

A Luxury Collection Hotel, Tianjin No. O: 8:00-17:00
33, Tai’er Zhuang Lu Heping District A: Yunjin Shijia Community, No.65,
T: +86 22 2331 1688 ext. 8919
Ziyang Rd,Zhongbei Zhen,
海维林酒吧
Xiqing Dist, Tianjin
利顺德翼，和平区台儿庄路３３号天 T: +86 22 5871-6901
津利顺德大饭店豪华精选酒店一层
+86 22 5871-6900
Wechat: KidsRKidsTianjin
China Bleu
W: www.kidsrkids.com
A: 50F, Tangla Hotel Tianjin, No. 219
www.kidsrkidschina.com
Nanjing Lu, Heping District
E: contact-tianjin@kidsrkidschina.cn
T: +86 22 2321 5888
凯斯幼儿园，天津雲锦幼儿园
中国蓝酒吧
西青区中北镇紫阳道65号雲锦世家内
南京路219号天津唐拉雅秀酒店50层

Wellington College
International Tianjin
A: No. 1, Yide Dao, Hongqiao District
T: +86 22 8758 7199 ext. 8001
M: +86 187 2248 7836
E: admissions@wellington-tianjin.cn
W: wellington-tianjin.cn
天津惠灵顿国际学校
红桥区义德道１号

Tianjin International School
A: No.4-1, Sishui Dao, Hexi District
T: +86 22 8371 0900 ext. 311
天津国际学校
河西区泗水道4号增1

Nankai District,Tianjin
T: +86 22 2382 1666/2233
美轩亚萃餐厅（水滴店）
南开区水滴体育馆A·Hotel四楼
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SERVICES

SERVICES
Chamber of Commerce

Hotels

Hotels

Sheraton Tianjin Hotel		
A: Zi Jin Shan Lu, Hexi District
T: +86 22 2731 3388

Renaissance Tianjin Lakeview 天津喜来登大酒店
河西区紫金山路
Hotel
A: No. 16, Binshui Dao, Hexi District
T: +86 22 5822 3388
万丽天津宾馆
河西区宾水道 16 号

The Astor Hotel,
A Luxury Collection Hotel, Tianjin

The Ritz-Carlton, Tianjin

A: No. 167 Dagubei Road, Heping
District, Tianjin
T: +86 22 5857 8888
天津丽思卡尔顿酒店
和平区大沽北路 １６７ 号

Shangri-La Hotel, Tianjin
A: No.328 Haihe East Road,

Hedong District Tianjin, 300019
China
T: + 86 22 8418 8801
天津香格里拉大酒店
河东区海河东路 ３２８ 号

PAN PACIFIC TIANJIN HOTEL
A: No. 1 Zhang Zi Zhong Road,

Hong Qiao District
T: +86 22 5863 8888
E: infor.pptsn@panpacific.com
天津泛太平洋酒店
中国天津红桥区张自忠路 １ 号

Wanda Vista Tianjin
A: ４８６ Ｂａｈａｏ Ｒｏａｄ， Ｄａ Ｚｈｉ Ｇｕ，

Ｈｅｄｏｎｇ Ｄｉｓｔｒｉｃｔ， Ｔｉａｎｊｉｎ ３００１７０
T: ＋８６ ２２ ２４６２ ６８８８
F: ＋８６ ２２ ２４６２ ７０００
天津万达文华酒店
中国天津市河东区大直沽八号路
４８６ 号

Hotel Nikko Tianjin		
A: No. 189, Nanjing Lu, Heping District
T: +86 22 8319 8888

天津易精品奢华酒店
河北区民族路 52-54 号

Heping District.
T: +86 22 87135555
E: info@qingwangfu.com
山益里精品酒店
中国天津市和平区重庆道 ５５ 号

Heping District
T: +86 22 5830 9999
天津瑞吉金融街酒店
和平区张自忠路 158 号
（ 津塔旁，哈密道正对面 ）

Banyan Tree Tianjin Riverside
A: No. 34, Haihe Dong Lu,
Hebei District, Tianjin
T: +86 22 5883 7848
W: www.banyantree.com
天津海河悦榕庄
河北区海河东路 ３４ 号

Holiday Inn Tianjin Riverside		

Radisson Tianjin
A:６６ Ｘｉｎｋａｉ Ｒｏａｄ， Ｈｅｄｏｎｇ Ｄｉｓｔｒｉｃｔ，
Ｔｉａｎｊｉｎ ３０００１１， Ｃｈｉｎａ

Hotel Indigo Tianjin Haihe
A: No.314 Jiefang South Road,
Hexi District, 300202, Tianjin
T: +86 22 8832 8888
F: +86 22 8832 6868

T:＋８６ ２２ ２４５７ ８８８８
E：ｈｏｔｅｌ＠ｒａｄｉｓｓｏｎ－ｔｊ．ｃｏｍ

Holiday Inn Tianjin Aqua City

Ｂｉｎ Ｈａｉ Ｇａo Xin Qu, Tianjin
T: + 86 22 8372 8888
W: www.metropolitanpoloclub.com
天津环亚国际马球会
滨海高新区海泰华科九路16号

HYATT REGENCY
TIANJIN EAST
A:126 Weiguo Road, Hedong Dist. A: No. 6, Jieyuan Dao, Hongqiao
Tianjin, 300161
T: + 86 22 2457 1234
F: +86 22 2434 5666
W: tianjin.regency.hyatt.com
天津帝旺凯悦酒店
天津市河东区卫国道 １２６ 号

District
T: +86 22 5877 6666
天津水游城假日酒店
红桥区芥园道 ６ 号

天津唐拉雅秀酒店
和平区南京路 219 号
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Ｄｉｓｔｒｉｃｔ
T: ＋８６ ２２ ５８５７ ８８８８
天津丽思卡尔顿行政公寓
天津市和平区大沽北路１６７号

A: No.333 & No.369 Baiyun
Road, Changbaishan
International Resort, Fusong
County, Jilin Province
T: +86 439 6986999,
+86 439 6986888

Astor Apartment
A: No. 32, Tai’er Zhuang Lu

German Chamber
A: Room 1502, Global Center, No.

Heping District
T: +86 22 2303 2888
利顺德公寓
和平区台儿庄路 32 号

Mansion, No.358 Nanjing Road，
300100 Tianjin
T: +86 22 58856666
W: www.nnit.cn
天津恩恩科技有限公司
南开区南京路 ３ ５８ 号，今晚大厦 Ａ
座 ２０ 层

Real Estate

Jones Lang LaSalle

A: No, 75, Nanjing Lu
Heping District
天津盛捷国际大厦服务公寓
和平区南京路 ７５ 号
T: +86 22 2330 6666
Somerset Olympic Tower Tianjin

A: No. 126, Chengdu Dao
Heping District
天津盛捷奥林匹克大厦服务公寓
和平区成都道 １２６ 号
T: +86 22 2335 5888
Somerset Youyi Tianjin

A: No. 35, Youyi Lu, Hexi District
天津盛捷友谊服务公寓
河西区友谊路 ３５ 号
T: +86 22 2810 7888

309 Nanjing Road, Nankai District,
T: +86 22 8787 9249
E: tianjin@bj.china.ahk.de
中国德国商会天津办事处
南开区南京路 ３０９ 号环球置地广场
１５０２ 室

Serviced Office

The Executive Centre

NNIT (Tianjin) Technology
A: 20 F, Building A, JinWan

A: Unit 3509, The Exchange Mall
Tower 1, No.189 Nanjing Road,
Heping District.
T: +86 22 8319 2233
W: joneslanglasalle.com.cn
仲量联行天津分公司
天津市和平区南京路 １８９ 号津汇广
场 １ 座 ３５０９ 室

Hospitals
Raffles Medical Tianjin Clinic

A: 1F Apartment Building, Sheraton
Tianjin Hotel, Zi Jin Shan Road, He Xi
District, Tianjin 300074
T: +86 22 23520143
河西区紫金山路喜来登饭店公寓楼
一层，３０００７４

American Chamber
A: Room 2918, 29F, The Exchange

天津中北·艾丽华服务公寓
天津市中北镇星光路 ８０ 号

T: ０２２－５８６３ １１８８
F: ０２２－５８６３ １１６６
E: Reservation.ATZB@stayariva.com.cn

天津万豪行政公寓
河西区宾水道 16 号

Somerset International
Building Tianjin

Center, 2 Dagubei Lu, Heping
District
T: +86 22 5830 7608
E: tianjin@europeanchamber.com.cn
W: europeanchamber.com.cn
中国欧盟商会天津分会
和平区大沽北路 ２ 号天津环球金融
中心 ４１０８ 室

Tower 2,189 Nanjing Lu Heping
District
T: +86 22 2318 5075
F: +86 22 2318 5074
w: amchamchina.org
中国美国商会天津分会
和平区南京路 １８９ 号津汇广场 ２ 座
２９１８ 室

The Lakeview, Tianjin-Marriott 喜来登公寓
河西区紫金山路
Executive Apartments
A: No. 16, Binshui Dao, Hexi District
IT
T: +86 22 5822 3322

The Westin Changbaishan Resort
Sheraton Changbaishan Resort

长白山万达威斯汀度假酒店
长白山万达喜来登度假酒店
中国吉林省抚松县长白山国际度假
区白云路 ３３３／３６９ 号

Tangla Hotel Tianjin
A: No. 219, Nanjing Lu, Heping District
T: +86 22 2321 5888

The Ritz-Carlton Executive
Residences, Tianjin
A: Ｎｏ．１６７ Ｄａｇｕｂｅｉ Ｒｏａｄ， Ｈｅｐｉｎｇ

Ti Street, West Weijin South Road,
Nankai District
T: ＋８６ ２２ ５８９２ ０８８８
E: sales.tianjin@frasershospitality.com
天津市招商辉盛坊国际公寓
南开区卫津南路西侧奥体道星城 ３４
号楼

A: Phoenix Shopping Mall

Tianjin Goldin Metropolitan
Polo Club
A: Ｎｏ．１６， Ｈａｉ Ｔａｉ Ｈｕａ Ｋｅ Ｊｉｕ Ｌｕ，

Ariva Tianjin Zhongbei Serviced
Apartment
A: Ｎｏ． ８０ Ｘｉｎｇｇｕａｎｇ Ｒｏａｄ，
Ｚｈｏｎｇｂｅｉ Ｔｏｗｎ， Ｘｉｑｉｎｇ Ｄｉｓｔｒｉｃｔ

Fraser Place Tianjin
A: No. 34 Xing Cheng Towers Ao

The Westin Tianjin

Haihe Dong Lu, Hebei District
T: +86 22 2627 8888
天津海河假日酒店
河北区海河东路凤凰商贸广场

Serviced Apartments

天津天诚丽筠酒店
中国天津市河东区新开路 ６６ 号
邮编 ３０００１１

天津海河英迪格酒店
中国天津市河西区解放南路 ３１４ 号

A: 101 Nanjing Road, Heping District
T: +86 22 2389 0088
W: westin.com/tianjin
天津君隆威斯汀酒店
和平区南京路 １０１ 号

天津四季酒店
和平区赤峰道 １３８ 号

District
T: +86 22 5856 8000
F: +86 22 5856 8008
www.stayariva.com
滨海·艾丽华服务公寓
天津市河西区紫金山路 ３５ 号

Sheraton Apartment
A: Zi Jin Shan Lu, Hexi District
T: +86 22 2731 3388

天津日航酒店
和平区南京路 189 号

The St. Regis Tianjin
A: No. 158, Zhangzizhong Road

Ｄｉｓｔｒｉｃｔ， Ｔｉａｎｊｉｎ

T: ＋８６ ２２ ２７１６ ６６８８

Yi Boutique Luxury Hotel Tianjin
A: No. 52-54, Min Zu Road, Hebei District
T: +86 22 2445 5511

Shan Yi Li Boutique Hotel
A: No.55 Chongqing Road,

A: No. 33, Tai’er Zhuang Lu,
Heping District
T: +86 22 5852 6888
天津利顺德大饭店豪华精选酒店
和平区台儿庄路 33 号

Four Seasons Hotel Tianjin
A: １３８ Ｃｈｉｆｅｎｇ Ｒｏａｄ， Ｈｅｐｉｎｇ

Ariva Tianjin Binhai Serviced
Apartment
A: No. 35 Zi Jin Shan Road, Hexi

European Chamber
A: 4108, Tianjin World Financial

HEALTH

A: 41F, Tianjin World Financial Center
2 Dagubei Road, Heping District
T: +86 22 2318 5111
W: executivecentre.com
天津德事商务中心
和平区大沽北路 ２ 号天津环球金融
中心津塔写字楼 ４１ 层

Regus Tianjin Centre

A: 8 F, Tianjin Centre, No.219 Nanjing
Road, Heping District
T: +86 22 2317 0333
雷格斯天津中心
和平区南京路 ２１９ 号天津中心 ８ 层

Regus Golden Valley Centre
A: 11F, Floor, Block One, Golden
Valley Centre, Heping District
T: +86 22 5890 5188
W: www.regus.cn
雷格斯金谷大厦中心
和平区金之谷大厦一号楼 １１ 层

Associations

Tianjin United Family Hospital
A: No.22, Tianxiao Yuan
Tanjiang Dao, Hexi District

T: +86 22 5856 8500 (Reception)

24 Hour Emergency:
T: +86 22 5856 8555
W: ufh.com.cn
天津和睦家医院
河西区潭江道天潇园 22 号

Women’s and Children’s
Specialized Health

A: No.21,ShuiShangGongYuan
East Road,Nankai District
T: +86 22 5898 2012
400 10000 16
W: amcare.com.cn
美中宜和医疗集团天津美中宜和妇
儿医院
南开区水上公园东路 ２１ 号

Arrail Dental Tianjin
International Building Clinic

A: Rm 302, Tianjin International
Building, No. 75 Nanjing Rd,
Heping District
T: +86 22 2331 6219/10/67
24Hr Emergency Line:
150 0221 9613
W: arrail-dental.com
瑞尔齿科
和平区南京路 ７５ 号
天津国际大厦 ３０２ 室

Gyms
Powerhouse Gym
A: Binjiang Shopping Center, Kaifeng

Dao, Xiao Bai Lou (1902 Street)
Hexi District
T: +86 22 2302 2008
宝力豪健身俱乐部
河西区小白楼滨江购物中心

TICC (Tianjin International
CBRE Tianjin
A: 42F, Units 12 & 13, Tianjin World Community Centre)
Financial Centre Office Tower, No. E: ticc_09@hotmail.com
W: tianjin.weebly.com
2 Dagubei Road, Heping District.
T: +86 22 5832 0188
W: cbre.com.cn

世邦魏理仕天津分公司
和平区大沽北路 2 号天津环球金融
中心津塔写字楼 42 层 12-13 单元
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Lifestyle Recommendations / Teda & Tanggu

DINING

TEDA & TANGGU
Brazilian
Salsa Churrasco
A: 11F, Holiday Inn Binhai Tianjin

No. 86, 1st Avenue, TEDA
T: +86 22 6628 3388 ext. 2740
巴西烧烤餐厅
开发区第一大街 86 号天津滨海假
日酒店 11 层

SERVICES
Western
Hotel & Convention Centre
No. 29, 2nd Avenue, TEDA
T: +86 22 6621 8888 ext. 3711
万丽西餐厅
开发区第二大街 29 号天津万丽泰
达酒店及会议中心

Yue Chinese Restaurant
A: 2F, Sheraton Tianjin

Binhai Hotel
No. 50, 2nd Avenue, TEDA
T: +86 22 6528 8888
ext. 6220/6222
采悦轩中餐厅
开发区第二大街 ５０ 号
天津滨海喜来登酒店 ２ 层

Japanese
Sake n Sushi Bar
A: 11F, Holiday Inn Binhai Tianjin

No. 86, 1st Avenue, TEDA
T: +86 22 6628 3388 ext. 2730
寿司吧
开发区第一大街 ８６ 号天津滨海假
日酒店 １１ 层

NO.79 The 1st Street, TEDA, Tianjin
T: +86 22 5990 1619
ＬＥ ＣＲＯＢＡＧ 面包（泰达店）
第一大街 ７９ 号 ＭＳＤ，Ｃ１－１０５ 室

BARS

Happy Soho Live Music &
Dance BAR

(Opposite of Central Hotel)
A: No. 16, Fortune Plaza, Third
Avenue, TEDA
T: ＋８６ ２２ ２５３２ ２０７８
欢乐苏荷酒吧
开发区第三大街财富星座 １６ 号
（ 中心酒店对面 ）

Education

Renaissance Tianjin TEDA
Convention Centre Hotel
A: No. 29, 2nd Avenue, TEDA
T: +86 22 6621 8888

No. 55, Zhongxin Da Dao
Airport Industrial Park
T: +86 22 5867 8888 ext. 2322
霞日式料理
空港中心大道55号
天津滨海圣光皇冠假日酒店1层

Italian
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开发区第三大街 ７２ 号
Ｗ： Tedais.org

TJ ~ BJS (¥55 - ¥93)

HILTON TIANJIN ECO-CITY
A: No. 82 Dong Man Zhong

Lu,Sino-Singapore Eco-City,
Tianjin,P.R. China 300467
T: +86 22 5999 8888
F: +86 22 5999 8889
E: tianjinecocity.info@hilton.com
W: tianjinecocity.hilton.com
天津生态城世茂希尔顿酒店
天津市中新生态城动漫中路 ８２ 号

Holiday Inn Binhai Tianjin
A: No. 86, 1st Avenue, TEDA
T: +86 22 6628 3388

Beijing Airport Terminals 2/3 - Tianjin

Tianjin Economic-Technological
DevelopmentArea, Tianjin
T: +86 22 5999 7666
天津市经济技术开发区新城西路 ７ 号

07:00, 08:00, 09:00, 10:00 then every 30 minutes until 23:00.
Exit on the 1st floor at Gate 15 / Terminal 2 and Gate 1 / Terminal 3.
Tel: +86 10 6455 8718

TEDA-BEIJING AIRPORT Shuttle Bus

First Avenue, TEDA, Tianjin, China.
T: 400 668 1066
泰达 MSD
天津经济技术开发区第一大街 ７９ 号
泰达 ＭＳＤ－Ｃ１ 座 ６ 层

Hotel & Convention Centre
No. 29, 2nd Avenue, TEDA
T: +86 22 6570 9504
开发区第二大街 29 号天津万丽泰
达酒店及会议中心

Tianjin
T: +86 22 6621 8888
天津泰达万豪行政公寓
天津经济技术开发区第二大街 ２９ 号

Tianjin

Beijing

Train

Beijing

Tianjin

06:18

06:53

C2001

06:01

06:36

C2108

22:52

23:27

C2107

23:05

23:40

10:30, 13:00, 18:30, 20:30. Exit on the 1st floor at Gate 15 /Terminal
2 and Gate 1 / Terminal 3. Tel: +86 10 6455 8718

Train

Tanggu

Beijing

Train

C2584

09:04

09:58

C2281

07:23

08:20

C2594

20:26

21:21

C2593

20:26

21:31

天津经济技术开发区第一大街 ７９
号泰达 ＭＳＤ－Ｃ 区 Ｃ２ 座 １０２ 室，
３００４５７

Gyms
Eco-City International Country
Club
A: No. 5681, Zhongxin Road,
South Ying-Cheng Island, Tianjin
T: +86 22 6720 1818
生态城国际乡村俱乐部
天津生态城中新大道 ５６８１ 号（营
城湖南岛）

Holiday Inn Binhai Hotel
Fitness Centrer
A: 15F, Holiday Inn Binhai Tianjin

No. 86, 1st Avenue, TEDA
T: +86 22 6628 3388 ext. 2960
天津滨海假日酒店健身中心
开发区第一大街 86 号天津滨海假
日酒店 15 层

BJS ~ Wuqing (¥39 - ¥66)

Wuqing

Beijing

Train

Beijing Wuqing

C2202

06:54

07:19

C2203

07:31

07:55

C2246

21:27

21:52

C2245

20:56

21:20

Line 1
Line 2

1

刘园
Liu Yuan

铁东路
Tie Dong Lu

勤俭道
Qin Jian Dao

天津西站
Tianjin West Railway Station
复兴路
Fu Xing Lu
人民医院
Ren Min Yi Yuan
芥园西道
长虹公园
West Jie
Yuan Road Chang Hong Park
咸阳路
Xian Yang Lu
宜宾道
Yi Bin Dao

天津北站
Tianjin North Railway Station

新开河
外院附中 Ｘｉｎ Ｋａｉ Ｈｅ
天泰路 Wai Yuan Fu Zhong
北竹桥 Tian Tai Lu
Bei Zhu Qiao
西北角
Xi Bei Jiao
西南角
Xi Nan Jiao

广开四马路
Guang Kai
Si Ma Lu

天津站
Tianjin
东南角
Railway
Dong Nan Jiao Station

鼓楼
Drum Tower

建国道
Jian Guo Dao

Line 6

terminal

一中心医院
Yi Zhong Xin Yi Yuan
红旗南路
South Hong Qi Lu
王顶堤
Wang Ding Di

周邓纪念馆
The Memorial to Zhou
Enlai and Deng Yingchao
天塔
迎风道
TV Tower
Ying Feng Dao

6

华苑
Hua Yuan

南翠屏
Nan Cui Ping

大学城
University Town
高新区
Tianjin Binhai Hi-tech
Industrial Development Area

和平路
He Ping Lu

鞍山道
An Shan Dao

6

南孙庄
Ｎａｎ Ｓｕｎ Ｚｈｕａｎｇ

民权门
金钟河大街
Ｍｉｎ Ｑｕａｎ Ｍｅｎ Ｊｉｎ Ｚｈｏｎｇ Ｈｅ Ｄａ Ｊｉｅ
中山路
Zhong Shan Lu
金狮桥
Jin Shi Bridge
远洋国际中心
Sino-Ocean
International Center

9

靖江路
Jing Jiang Lu

顺驰桥
Shun Chi Bridge

屿东城
Yu Dong Cheng

翠阜新村
Cui Fu Xin Cun

国山路
Guo Shan Road

登州路
Deng Zhou Lu

空港经济区
Tianjin Airport Economic Area

十一经路
Shiyijing Road

直沽
Zhi Gu

一号桥
Yi Hao Qiao

中山门
Zhong Shan Men

新立
Xin Li

二号桥
Er Hao Qiao

小白楼
Xiao Bai Lou
西康路
Xi Kang Lu

2

大王庄
Da Wang Zhuang
东兴路
Dong Xing Lu

营口道
Ying Kou Dao

滨海机场
Bin Hai Airport

小东庄
Xiao Dong ZHuang

东丽开发区
Dong Li
Development Area

军粮城
Jun Liang
Cheng

钢管公司
Gang Guan
Company

胡家园
Hu Jia Yuan
下瓦房
Xia Wa Fang

吴家窑
Wu Jia Yao
南楼
Nan Lou

土城
Tu Cheng

复兴门
Fu Xing Men

陈塘庄
Chen Tang Zhuang

财经大学
Economics and
finance college

华山里
Hua Shan Li

双林
Shuang Lin

塘沽站
Tang Gu
Station

1

泰达
TEDA
市民广场
Shi Min Plaza
会展中心
Hui Zhang Center

学府工业区
Ｘｕｅ Ｆｕ Industrial District

9

杨伍庄
Ｙａｎｇ Ｗｕ Ｚｈｕａｎｇ
天津南站
Tianjin South
Railway Station

海光寺
Hai Guang Temple

南何庄
Ｎａｎ Ｈｅ Ｚｈｕａｎｇ

金钟街
Ｊｉｎ Ｚｈｏｎｇ Ｊｉｅ
徐庄子
Ｘｕ Ｚｈａｎｇ Ｚｉ

北宁公园
Ｂｅｉ Ｎｉｎｇ Ｇｏｎｇ Ｙｕａｎ

津湾广场
Jinwan Plaza

二纬路
Er Wei Lu

鞍山西道
An Shan Xi Dao
天拖
Tian Tuo

大毕庄
Ｄａ Ｂｉ Ｚｈｕａｎｇ

张兴庄
Zhang Xing Zhuang

洪湖里
Hong Hu Li

卞兴
Bian Xing

Transfer station

丰产河
Feng Chan He

本溪路
Ben Xi Lu

2

Line 3

Line 9

天士力
Tasly Station

宜兴埠
Yi Xing Bu

果酒厂
Guo Jiu Chang

曹庄
Cao Zhuang

3

小淀
Xiao Dian

华北集团
North China Group

西横堤
Xi Heng Di

Hospitals

T: +86 22 65377616

Beijing Tanggu

Train

TIANJIN SUBWAY MAP

No. 86, 1st Avenue, TEDA
T: +86 22 6628 3388
开发区第一大街 86 号天津滨海假
日酒店 15 层

TEDA Binhai Area, Tianjin 300457

BJS ~ TG (¥75 - ¥239)

Wuqing ~ BJS (¥39 - ¥66)

Beijing Airport Terminals 2/3 - TEDA

Yue Spa
A: 15F, Holiday Inn Binhai Tianjin

Raffles Medical Tianjin TEDA
Clinic
A: 102-C2 MSD, No.79 1st Avenue,

TEDA, Tianjin – Marriott
Executive Apartments
A: 29 Second Avenue TEDA,

¥90 one way

06:45, 08:45, 14:45, 17:15. 1st Avenue, TEDA.
Tel: +86 22 6620 5188

天津滨海假日酒店
开发区第一大街 ８６ 号

Crowne Plaza Tianjin Binhai
A: No.55 Zhongxin Avenue Airport

Train

TG ~ BJS (¥66 - ¥93)

TEDA - Beijing Airport Terminals 2/3
TEDA MSD
A: 6F, TEDA MSD-C1,No.79,

BJS ~ TJ (¥55 - ¥93)

C2002

Office Space

Touch Spa
A: 2F, Renaissance Tianjin TEDA

Tianjin TEDA Maple Leaf
International School
A: No. 71, 3rd Avenue, TEDA
T: +86 22 6200 1920

Bene Italian Kitchen
TEDA International School
A: 2F, Sheraton Tianjin Binhai Hotel A: No. 72, 3rd Avenue, TEDA
No. 50, 2nd Avenue, TEDA
T: +86 22 6622 6158
T: +86 22 6528 8888 ext. 6230/6232 泰达国际学校

Ascott TEDA MSD Tianjin
A: No.7 Xincheng West Road,

Spas

Apartments

天津泰达枫叶国际学校开发区第三
大街 ７１ 号

班妮意大利餐厅
开发区第二大街 50 号
天津滨海喜来登酒店 2 层

天津滨海喜来登酒店
开发区第二大街 50 号

Economic Area, Tianjin
T: +86 22 5867 8888
天津滨海圣光皇冠假日酒店
天津市空港经济区中心大道 ５５ 号

Kasumi
A: 1F, Crowne Plaza Tianjin Binhai

BULLET (C) TRAIN

04:00-18:00, runs every hour. Tian Huan Distance Bus Passenger Station
The junction of Hongqi Lu and Anshan Xi Dao. Tel: +86 2305 0530

天津万丽泰达酒店及会议中心
开发区第二大街 29 号

LE CROBAG - Teda Store
A: Room 105, Buliding C1, MSD.

¥83 one way

Tianjin - Beijing Airport Terminals 2/3

Brasserie Restaurant
A: Renaissance Tianjin TEDA

Fortune Restaurant
A: 2F, Crowne Plaza Tianjin Binhai Feast All Day Dining
Restaurant
No. 55, Zhongxin Da Dao
A: 1F, Sheraton Tianjin Binhai Hotel
Airport Industrial Park
Sheraton Tianjin Binhai Hotel
No. 50, 2nd Avenue, TEDA
T: +86 22 5867 8888 ext. 2355
A: No. 50, 2nd Avenue, TEDA
+86
22
6528
8888
ext.
6210
T:
富淳中餐厅
+86 22 6528 8888
T:
盛宴全日制西餐厅
空港物流加工区中心大道55号
F: +86 22 6528 8899
开发区第二大街 ５０ 号
天津滨海圣光皇冠假日酒店2层
W: sheraton.com/tianjinbinhai
天津滨海喜来登酒店 １ 层

Hotel & Convention Centre
No. 29, 2nd Avenue, TEDA
T: +86 22 6621 8888 ext. 6750
万丽轩中餐厅
开发区第二大街 ２９ 号天津万丽泰
达酒店及会议中心 ２ 层

TIANJIN-BEIJING AIRPORT Shuttle Bus

Hotels

Chinese

Wan Li Chinese Restaurant
A: 2F, Renaissance Tianjin TEDA

Transportation

HEALTH

东海路
Dong Hai Lu

3
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By Nadia N.

中国的公园文化大概是世界各类公园中最“独树一帜”的存在了。对于西方人而言，公园通常是慢跑和放松的地方，
大家在长椅或草坪上聊聊天度过悠闲时光；而在中国，公园里的活动众多，“百花齐放”——广场舞、太极拳、理发剃须、
推拿按摩、相亲下棋、吹拉弹唱，可谓是无所不包。对于一个外国人而言，这可能是很难理解的，但是中国的公园正是
有了这些多种多样的活动，才有了它独特的文化传承功能。
和其他国家的公园一样，中国的公园首先是一个供市民活动的场所。太极、武术或“功夫”等中国传统运动项目在这
里随处可见。通常大家会穿着宽松的唐装式的运动服装，缓慢地做着动作。由于中国的太极等运动与特别的呼吸方式相
关联，有时这样的运动甚至持续数小时。
公园中还有一只健身大军——“广场舞大妈”。这些年龄约在 40-60 岁左右的以妇女为主的健身群体主要以“广场舞”
为健身活动方式，你在中国的各个城市都能轻易找到他们的身影。现在夏季来临，入夜后的空地上更是飘扬着广场舞音乐，
不同的广场舞小队在同一个公园中跳着各自的舞步，他们的热情让人印象深刻。
在中国的公园中，还有一处奇景——穿着白大褂的像医生模样打扮的人可以在这里为你掏耳朵、理发、剃须。这些
过程完全在公开场合进行，有时也会有不少人看着你这么做。这项特别的“卫生护理”并未完全过时，依旧有不少人热
衷于这样的专业服务。
如果你想了解中国老年人的生活情况，来公园准没错。你可以在公园看到带着自己的小孙子小孙女的爷爷奶奶们，或
是打太极练武术的老人们，还有在阴凉处在楚河汉界两岸调兵遣将在棋盘上厮杀对阵的大爷们。更有支起桌子打着麻将
的和围观的人们。一片小公园，各得其乐。
中国公园最令人意想不到的功能大概是“相亲”了。如果你在天津，一定不会对公园的相亲角感到陌生。说起天津的
相亲胜地，中心公园是当之无愧的老大。这里的相亲集会一般在周末，上午 9 点半之后，家长们开始多起来，10 点以后
达到最高峰，很多时候，到了下午一两点钟，聚集的人群都不会散去。除此外，阳光广场、南开公园等地也都有相亲角。
不少家长将孩子的情况和择偶条件贴出，争取为自己的儿女或孙子孙女寻找到适合的对象。即使子女已经成年，中国家
长依然有操不完的心。
来到中国，如果你想了解这里的传统文化，那么去天津的公园逛逛一定可以有所收获。

R

apid pace of life and vast
development in China over
the past decades changed the
country from being very traditional
and closed to a modern and diverse
place. In China, like anywhere else in
the world, technology and innovation
enter almost every aspect of people’s
life. This might be the main reason
why nowadays you need to “look for”
something associated with traditional
Chinese culture. But even in vast and

Chinese parks - big
and small - should
also become a
place to visit as this is
where traditions and
customs live

massive cosmopolitan cities, there are
places where ancient culture survives
through time – Chinese parks.
For Westerners it might seem odd to
associate parks, which are normally
places for jogging and relaxation,
with culture and tradition. But, for
Chinese people, parks were places
for gatherings and for conducting a
variety of activities for centuries.

Firstly, parks are extremely popular
among Chinese who enjoy sport.
Taichi, Wushu or traditional Kongfu
- these and many captivating sports
you can obser ve while taking a
walk in a Chinese park. Usually,
performers wear loose Chinese
styled clothes and look very busy
performing some very slow and,
sometimes, unexpected movements.
It is never a short “work out” and can
last for several hours. As Chinese
martial arts like Wushu or Taichi
gymnastics are based on special
method of breathing, you will never
see these amazing sportsmen to get
out of breath, sweat or struggle –
their movements always seem easy
even if their leg is behind the head!
Sadly, the tradition of daily practicing
martial arts and gymnastics is slowly
disappearing, as the new generation
doesn’t put as much effort and value
in it as the ones before. Another
m ore m o d e r n t y p e of m o d e r n
Chinese sport that you might see in
the park is the infamous group dance
performed by 40-60 middle aged
women.
This activity grew quite popular all
over China and has already gained
a name “zombie dance” as it is
usually performed during evenings
and includes simple movements
repeated flawlessly by all the dancers.
It is common to see several dancing
groups performing at the same time
in the same park. Cacophony of many
songs playing to accompaniment of
each dancing group can probably
disturb your quite t ime in t he
Chinese park but their diligence and
the love for dancing can certainly be
found impressive!

Among the strange things you can
find in a Chinese park are various
“personal hygienists”. If before you’ve
seen a person dressed into white
robe, you probably thought that it's
a doctor who forgot to change into
his daily clothes. But, in fact, it's a
very important “park inhabitant”. In
Chinese parks, people in white cloaks
can help you to clean your ears or
give you a massage. However, if you
decide to go for it don't hope for an
indoor service – the professional will
do everything right there, in the park,
with some people watching. While in
China, having some people watching
what you do is kind of a norm, for a
Western person it might be bizarre.
Surprisingly, these personal hygienists
are never out of work – there are a lot
of people willing to use their unique
services.
In China, there must be no such
problem as organizing activities for
elderly to keep their life interesting
and fun. Chinese parks are usually the
favorite spots of meeting for Chinese
grandpas and grandmas. When
these lively people are not busy with
Taichi or dancing, they often organize
mahjong casinos in the shades of
big trees. A game of mahjong, being
some sort of Chinese poker, is an
exciting thing to observe – 4 players
making moves
while dozens
of spectators
scream advices and try to
take an active part in a game.
Mahjong battles bring a lot of fun into
everyday park life and make it more
colorful.

The most unexpected thing for
foreigners to see in some parks
in China is, doubtlessly, marriage
markets. No, it’s definitely not an
outdo or exhibition of wedding
dresses or wedding decor but rather
a place to find a spouse. As in some
Chinese families, getting married
before a certain age is rather a big
issue and parents can go to a park
with their son’s/daughter’s photo and
advertise them as a perfect match
for an interested person. The fate of
children is, of course, one of the main
concerns for the parents (even if the
child is far older than 15 years old)
and some of them don’t hesitate to
take an active part in it.
While every person who visits China
plans their holidays around famous
tourist attractions in the hope to get
a taste of Chinese culture, however
Chinese parks - big and small should also become a place to visit as
this is where traditions and customs
live.
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Book Review
THE SOULS OF CHINA
Author: Ian Johnson

R

提起美国记者张彦，可能人们对他的主要印象来自那 2004 年出版的关于中国变革的书：《野
草：三个来自现代中国的有关变革的故事》。张彦本名伊恩 • 强纳森，是美国的一位作家和
记者，也是普利策奖得主。他在 1984 年至 1985 年期间以学生身份在北京生活了一年，后
又于 1994 年至 2001 年期间派驻中国。2009 年，张彦再度来到中国。并于今年带来了他
对中国的新思考——《中国灵魂：宗教在后毛泽东时代的回归》。“这不再是我们以前认
识的中国”——张彦在今年四月他出版的新书中写道，在过去几十年中，人们习惯将中
国视为缺乏宗教信仰和价值观的国家，其形象多是偏重经济或政治性的。在新闻中，当“中
国人”和“信仰”一并提及时，要么是信徒遭受逼迫，要么是人们在公园里抱大树、倒
着走等古怪的修行做法。张彦的书则从中国关于宗教的历史出发，从古追溯至今，带领
我们了解中国宗教的面貌。在张彦看来，中华民族自古便是追求宗教信仰的民族。
“天”，
一向是持不同信仰的中国人共同的敬畏和追求。
“天”，代表着正义、秩序、尊重和意义，
超乎一切政权之上。而今天的中国，正身处一场伟大的世界宗教复兴当中。他介绍了
从北京到成都的中国各地各类的宗教场景，它们都在探索自身宗教转型，并追求更有
意义的生活。 但是，中国似乎缺乏一个广泛的具有指导能力的哲学思想，人们追捧
金钱至上，缺乏同情与信任。张彦让我们看到有更多的人转向宗教，寻求答案，我们
期待这一潮流带来一个更文明的社会。

evival of religion in China has been a curious thing
to observe. On one hand, it seems to be an innate
human drive which will survive any repression; on
the other, it has a useful function, namely providing moral
instruction and fellow-feeling in a society dominated
by commercial instincts though it has yet to be allowed
the freedom allowed in the west. This ambivalence and
ambiguity creates an atmosphere that veers between hope
and despair, depending on how far the followers want
to push against the invisible lines of China’s inchoate
freedom.
Ian Johnson’s book therefore takes a duel tack. In its
opening sections it recounts the history of religion and
religiosity in China – folk religions, Daoism, Buddhism,
Islam and Christianity up to the imposition of state
atheism following the 1949 revolution. He then introduces
a number of characters involved in various religious
scenes around China – from Beijing to Chengdu – and
explores their own religious conversion in pursuit of a
more meaningful life.
Not surprisingly, religion seems to strike people in one
of the two different ways. They are either searching for
meaning or they are searching for answers. Those Johnson
talks to - the founders of churches or leaders in reviving
religious practices - are generally the latter, most of them
having experienced some grim episode earlier in their
lives. This spurs them to seek answers that the authorities
either cannot or will not give. Their parishioners or
followers are usually the former, seeking meaning in a
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world that seems to have gained no greater purpose for
all the wealth that China has accumulated. “We thought
we were unhappy because we were poor,” Johnson quotes
an interviewee as saying. “But now a lot of us aren’t poor
anymore, and yet we are still unhappy. We realize that there’s
something missing and that’s a spiritual life.”
Religion, of course, satisfies several functions. Some of these
are socially useful; its role in social ordering is one of its
most profound and useful components. Johnson explains
how, historically, folk religion in China was not a matter of
specific rituals or practices, as with modern festivals from
Easter to Diwali. Religion was “diffused” throughout society;
it ordered the calendar, it gave a frame to the seasons, it
explained what to do for births, deaths and marriages, and
also for meals, friendship, work and culture. It was the main
pole holding aloft the tent of civilization. (Interestingly, JRR
Tolkien also described the religion in The Lord of the Rings
as “diffused” rather than institutionalized, understanding
its anthropological importance in ordering and managing
primitive societies).
But China seems now to be lacking in such a broader
guiding philosophy, a culture where money seems to be the
only goal and where trust and empathy can be grievously
lacking. Yet Johnson shows us that hunger for a meaning
greater than oneself is probably inherent and China is in
many cases turning to religion to provide answers. We can
only hope that this vast outpouring of longing comes to
create a more civil society.

Do Chinese Zodiac Signs
Still Matter Today?

By Rose Salas
12 生肖是中国老少妇孺皆知的纪年方法，它不仅用于中国地区，在亚洲的许多其他国家也有着广泛而深远的影响。
过去无论是婚丧嫁娶，都会用一个人的生肖生辰来卜测吉凶，但是如果你去问一些 80 后 90 后他们还信不信生肖一说，
大概很多人会回答：我们不迷信这些东西了。可是如果你问起他们的生肖，他们依然可以脱口而出，比如“我属龙”！
虽然如此，大多有钱人依然相信这种“中国式占星术”。如果一个人要开店，除了风水之说，也要结合生肖来判断。如果
你看到一家企业有红色饰物挂于店内，那么这很可能是一家华人的店铺。因为红色象征运气吉利。
生肖运用最多的恐怕是在婚姻方面了，老人有很多种生肖相配的说法，如“蛇盘兔”是
吉利的相配属相，而“龙虎斗”则意味着属龙与属虎的人在一起可能很难和谐美满。所以虽
说现代人不再像古人一样迷信，但是无论当代技术多么发达，生肖对于中国人的影响依然是
意味深远的。

C

hinese Z odiac, known as
S h e n g X i a o, h a s a h u g e
significance in Chinese
culture. These animal signs have
been used for determining a person’s
future and revealing one’s personality
and traits. In Chinese astrology, the
position of things in space can predict
a person’s destiny and this is used as a
guideline

Chinese people also
refer to zodiac signs
to find their match
when making decisions and choices.
This principle has long guided the
way of living, thus making it an
interesting factor in understanding
culture.
Do Chinese people still believe in
zodiac signs at present? A majority
of students were asked about this
and most of them replied, “No, we’re
already modern.” Nevertheless, ask
them about what year they were born
and you could get answers like, “I’m
born in the Year of the Dragon!”
Notwithstanding, most of the rich
and powerful Chinese still believe in
astrology. Their decisions in business
were attributed to their belief of these

animal
signs. For
example,
a C h i ne s e
born during
t h e Ye a r o f t h e
Pig who wants to
venture into a
business can
use the zodiac
sign to see what can be profitable for
him. The structures, design, location
and furnishings should be based on
feng shui. In fact, you can easily tell
if a business is owned by a Chinese!
You would always see red symbols
hanging or being displayed in their
stores because red is a luck or a
celebration colour. White is a symbol
of death. In terms of numbers, 4 is
an unlucky number while 8 and 9 are
lucky numbers. Even up to this time,
Chinese prefer even numbers. They
usually request prestigious telephone
numbers for their business.
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When finding romance, Chinese people also refer
to zodiac signs to find their match. For example, if
you are born in the Year of the Dragon, your best
match would be someone born in the Year of the Rat,
Monkey or Rooster. Most of them believe that finding
their best matches would bring them good luck,
fortune and fruitful life in future. One of my Chinese
friends once told me that love is not their ultimate
reason for marriage. Their
compatibilities and
future predictions
would be enough to
start a good life
together.

Chinese
people
build a
c o m m u n i t y.
Apart from
putting up their businesses, they also find themselves adjusting
and adapting to their new home’s culture. Even so, their
belief in astrology is still visible in their lifestyle - the hanging
red lanterns in their houses and business places, choice of
furniture, money symbols, good luck charms and business
practices. Their mobile apps still use these animal symbols
with a modern approach. There could be a mix of belief and
influence from other cultures, however, the use of these zodiac
signs is still evident. Even Western people are somehow
accustomed to these symbols.
Do Chinese zodiac signs still matter today? Well, the answer is

With advancement of
technology and the
wide use of Internet, it
seems everyone in the
world can get closer
to each other. People
are becoming
more open to
understanding and are even absorbing
other country’s culture. For example, you
can find a place in countries like US and
Philippines, called “China Town”, where
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Lucky Chinatown, Manila Philippines

yes. As history proves, you can only understand the intensity
and relevance of Chinese culture if you study their astrology.
Even up to this modern age, no Chinese person would
say it’s only a thing of the past no matter how modern the
technology is today. It’s because their daily lives are affected
and influenced by these animal signs, in one way or another.
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